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P 0 E T R Y . 
)!v Mother's Bible
book is oil that’s left me How!
Tent's will unbidden start ;
W ith Inhering lip ami throbbing brow,
I press it to my heart.
.Fur many generations past 
I lore is our family Iren ;
Aly mother’s hands this Bible clasped ;
She, dying, gave it me.
. \h !  well do I remember those.
Whose names these records bear;
’Who round the hearth-stone used to close
After the evening prayer,
And speak of what these page’s said.
In tones my heart would thrill!
Though they are with the silent dead.
Here are they living still !
ATy father rend this holy book
To brothers, sisters dear;
How calm was my poor m other's look,
Who leaned God's word to hear, 
lb  r angel face—I see it yet!
W hat thronging memories come!
Again that little group is met
Within the halls of home
Thou truest friend man ever knew,
Thy constancy I've tried ;
W here all were false, I found thee true,
Aly counsellor and guide.
The mines of earth no treasures give,
That could this volume buy ;
I n  teaching me the way to live,
It taught m ellow  to die.
The Disowned Daughter.
11 Y .1. 11. !•’ O S T E 11.
CII APT Ell 1.
‘NEl),’ said Frank Seymour, as they met 
in Broadway, ‘have you seen C hailes 
W ilson this m orning?’
‘No, I have not; hut why do you ask?’
‘Because he was (parried last n igh t.’
‘W h a t! ( diaries niarrii .1 ?'
‘ Y es.’
‘W ho to, pray?’
‘To my cousin.’
‘W hat, to Mary Seym our?’ eagerly in­
quired Ned.
‘Yes, to M ary.’
‘W hy, 1 thought that you told me that 
her lather would not give his consent to 
their m arriage.’
‘.So I did, and they have not his consent 
now; for they ran away, or more politely 
speaking, they have eloped.’
‘W hy, I thought,’ said Ned, ’111111 you 
Mere expecting to secure her for yourself.’
‘So I Mas,’ returned f r a n k ; ’or at least 
did not know hut I might at some future 
day. I have made no proposals, though, 
as yet; nor did I consider it nceessagy, 
little dreaming that that young scape­
grace ivould influence her to take the step 
she has now taken. ’
‘W ell, where are they now .'’ asked 
Neil.
•I forget; she left a letter in her room, 
directed to lu r father, staling her reasons 
lor I lie step she has taken; and requesting 
him t . ivrite to her, assuring her of his 
forgiveness.’
‘W ell, Mill lie do it? W ill lie forgive 
them and request them to return hom e:' 
ask. d Ni .1.
‘.No, not if I can hinder it .’
‘W hy?’
‘Come to my room this evening, and 
I ’ll tell you why.’
Ned promised that lie would, and they 
parted— the one to attend to Ins duties in 
a large m ercantile establishment in the 
city, anti the other to meditate upon some 
plan mhereby he might gratify his ill-will 
towards (.'hallos W ilson, and at the same 
time advance Ilis own interests.
l'rank  Seymour Mas an orphan. Ilis 
parents both died m hen he M as very young, 
and left him the side heir to a large for­
tune. I lis  uncle, Colonel Seymour, was 
his guardian; and with him Trank passed 
his childhood. And now, a lte r lie hail 
become of age, so that by law In; Mas his 
own master, and could control his own for­
tune, he made Ids former home Ilis place 
of residence.
Frank Mas a gentlem an ill every res­
pect, so far as regarded the outward mull. 
Polished in Ilis m illiners; of a prepossess­
ing a p pea ranee ; and above all a man of 
wealth; he was looked upon as worthy ol 
the best society; and many a managing 
mother had tried to instil into their daugh­
te r 's  minds the idea that Frank Seymour 
would he an eligahle match for the fairest 
o f the lair.
Hut while lljcy only looked at the exte­
rior, they did not discern the sordid dispo­
sition which Mas concealed by polished 
m anners and a handsome address. I 'o r 
l'rank  Mas avaricious in the procuring of 
money; knew that this was sought alter 
by all, and that the possession of wealth 
was in itself respectability. I ’or this pur­
pose Mere all his actions regu lated ; and 
t r the acquisition ol' yveullh Mould he 
4oep below the dignity ol' tllO Sphere in 
M'liii 11 In; moved.
Hit had f  i some length "I'tim e thought 
that if no other means appeared to better 
his condition he Mould unite him self Io 
his lovely cousin, Mary Seymour; the 
only daughter of his uncle ami guardian. 
.Not that he loved lu r ;  Iml that he 
thou :' that by so doing, he might at 
s u i  '.tu t e day In me the po.-.-es->r o f  
his uncle's property— nlii.-li v. us very
introduced to the render) of the m arriage 
of Mary with ( 'harlcs Wilson. At first 
he thought the alliiir, as regarded his ex­
pectations, Mas at an end. Hut when he 
saw, by reflection, that it lav in his power 
Io ruin Mary lor ever, in her fa ther’s es­
timation. he gloried in the rash act she 
had eonimitled. I Ic at once secretly com­
menced his plans; ivliich Mere, he hoped, 
to result, in his favor. And for this pur­
pose he sought Ned Griffin.
Ned was confidential clerk in the same 
establishment where C harles W ilson was 
employed, l ie  was wluit many Mould 
call a whole-souled fellow, a ( lever fellow 
— hut he was, in fact, cxtftivagnnt and 
destitute, of principle.
1 le hud formed nil acquaintance with 
Seymour at the “ gam ing tab le ,” where 
they both had resulted to increase their 
pleasures, and to replenish their purses.
Ned had lost much money, and Frank  
was the principal w inner; lie had no 
means of pa) ing, anil he was, therefore, 
in tin.’ power of F ran k — I'or lie well knew 
that it' lie dared to disobey his slightest 
wish, Frank would not scruple to expose 
him to liis employers, and thus complete 
his ruin. T hus mils .Frank his m aster— 
and a hard one too; as the sequel Mill 
show.
making arrangem ents for keeping house ‘I'll go and tell my employer all the I Ilis daughter, and thoughts of her s itua-i ‘Yes, that is all 1 have to wait for; for
that, although she thought much about circum stances, and see wliat lie will lion, engrossed his whole attention. In he will never »ive Mnrv h cent ’
her father, she was contented and happy say .’ fact, he was sorry that • lie had been so So saying they sopernted.
So saying, lie left the store to  seek Mr. precipitate in writing to her. Hut then, T hey ' had no sooner left the room, than
chapter in .
Ned Griflin, according to his promise, 
Mailed upon Frank in the evening.
‘W ell,’ said Frank, ‘you are on hand, 
are you.’
xli i a n te .
• d ... ited hot lint that ! 
,.t, .1 by Mai; . In fae
• m a ■ m t a \ oung holy 
m ubl refuse so good ... 
a! ix i] hi’.usi If.
<! le till ll, of Ilis Slll’| l i- 
i..l n  ..i t ’d  I »u the io i ..e
his olliee, and ing ( liarlm , would flirt across his m in d s c r e e n  in the room, where he had listened 
circum stances of, and there seemed to be no alternative— to their whole conversation.
lor as to owning a gambler lor bis sou, I ‘So, so!, said lie; ‘Alary was right, 
he could not.^ YY bile thus engaged in his Frank is a villian— a scoundrel!—the ‘old 
reflections, f r a n k  entered. ; devil, would die soon enough, eh?— I am
‘IJncle,’ said lie ,’ 1 told you that . an old devil, am 1?— I ’ll tench you, Mr.
( harlcs \ \  ilson Mas a had character; Frank?— My money Mill do you no good, 
hut von would not believe me mid now | But how will 1 m anage? Ah! I have it! 
‘W ell, s ir ,’ continued Mr. D ay, 'this he is in prison for theft. Yes that will do!’
seems to give me good reasons to suspect T he old man slowly rose from his seat. ‘ And lie appeared to be satisfied with 
yon of using the money to your own iudi- and in a calm nnd stern m anner, said.— some plan lie had thought of, to punish 
vidual purposes. But as 1 have found you ‘Frank, 1 have heard enough of C harles the guiltv and reward the innocent, 
honest heretofore, I do not like to believe W ilson. l i e  has stolen from me Illy child, * *
meat. 1 le found him 
related candidly all the 
his losing the money.
‘You say that both you and Ned Giif-
‘Y i s, F rank, I ’m always ready to serve lin counted tile m oney?’ asked Mr. Day.
a friend, yon know.
‘T h a t’s right— for I ’m in want of coun­
sel, just now.'
‘W ell M'liat s in the wind now? Some­
thing about this m arriage ofvour cousin’s?’
‘Y es.’
•W ell, wluit about tha t? ’
‘Listen, and I will tell you; you *11(1(1 I 
know each other pretty well, therefore 
there is no need of concealment between 
us. And now I M ill tell you my plans.’
‘Go oil, I listen ,’ said Ned.
‘W ell, then, when 1 came home this 
morning, after I left you, I found the old 
mail upon the point of forgiving M ary;
W e did .’
And there is one thousand of it gone 
Yes, S ir .’
hut that you arc still.’
'Y m t do not suspect inc of stealing the
money, do you?’ asked Charles, while his 
eye lighted up with lire, anil his face red­
dened at the insult.
‘No, no! 1 said not that; and to save 
all unnecessary words, if you replace the
CHAPTER t t .
C harles W ilson, as I have before stated, 
miis engaged as clerk in a commercial 
ho.isc ill the city, l ie Mas a young man 
ol line talents, and universally respected lie will soon learn the contrary 
by all m bo knew him. l i e  bail seen and 
loved M ary Seymour who returned the 
affection, mid t.'liarles applied to her fa­
ther I'm liis consent to their union. I lev 
lather, influenced by his nephew Frank, 
in m hum he placed implicit confidence, 
had refused him her hand without any 
reason for so doing, except that Frank did
and sending alter her anil her runaway j money all will be right, nnd nothing more 
husband, to have them, like good dutiful said upon the subject.’ 
children, as they are , return hom e.’
‘W ell, F rank, that would bo the best 
way lbr him to do, I th ink .’
‘The best May!’ exclaimed l ’ra n k :’ ‘no! 
it M ill not answer my purpose, by any 
means. I must contrive some way to 
make the old man believe C harles W ilson ;
notBut I cannot do that now; I have 
got that amount in the world.’
‘You must replace it, 1 say .’
‘It is impossible; 1------ '
‘1 earc no t,’ interrupted Mr. D ay; ‘you 
must do it or infler the consequences.’ 
C harles left the olliee with a heavy 
s a rascal. I told him so this morning, ! heart. H e had expended nil, or nearly 
and he don't doubt I'in c o rre c t; hut 1 fear all, liis  funds in buying furniture for his 
and then 1 house, and now wluit course to take lie
I ’m down with my plans.’ ; knew not. W ith these sad thoughts, he
‘W ell mhat are your p lans?’ Mended his way home. I lis  lovely wile
‘W hy, you see, I must have the old ! met him with a smile of welcome; and
anil 1 have turned her from my house for­
ever. Let him lie ulint ami whore lie 
will, I wish never again to hear his name 
mentioned— for God knows, lie has al- 
read v caused me trouble enough.
‘But, uncle, 1 thought that perhaps you 1 plm ed. The 
would think I had judged hastily, respect- ilowinu with 
ing him. But now, circum stances show 
that I was right— lbr he is under arrest 
for— ’
‘Enough, Frank , sav no more 
leave me alone.
The morrow came, and with it the trial 
o f C harles W ilson. It was a ease that 
had created no little excitement among 
the m erchants and clerks in the vicinity 
of the store where ( harlcs had been cm- 
oui'troom was filled to i ver- 
listcncrs. Nearly all be­
lieved the prisoner to be guilty; and when 
lie was placed at the bar, he looked 
| vain to meet a sympathizing gaze amongst 
and his former friends and companions.
' The trial proceeded. Ned Griffin testi-
innii s property. I had thought that per­
haps I should have to m arry M ary to get 
it; hut tha t’s gone by. Now, you see, if 
I can only make my uncle disown liis 
daughter, and stick to liis  reso lu tiin , 1
not consider C harles a lit match for his shall, of course lie his heir, and pocket 
lovely and wealthy cousin.
C hailes, disappointed in his fondest 
hopes, had at length prevailed upon Mary 
to elope with him— believing that her 
father, after they Mere m arried, M ould in 
a slioit time, Ibrgi t and forgive them the 
rash act. But they M ere to he disappoint­
ed; and Fl ank was the instrument of this 
disappointment.
the ‘tin ,’ without the ineumbranoo of a 
woman. You understand?’
‘Yes, 1 know wliat you mean; hut how 
are you to do th is?’
‘I ’ll tell you; the old man thinks now 
that C harles is a villain, for I told him 
that he was a gam bler and a drunkard; 
and now, M'liat 1 want of you is to get 
iiitti into some scrape that Mill injure liis
YY hen Colonel Seym our Mas apprised j character. You are head clerk there, 
by liis iliiughler’s letter ol uhnt she bail and can do it well enough.’ 
done, lie sought Frank and asked his ad- ‘I don’t know about that; C harles is 
\iee. T h is I rank ilei lined to give, until ' strictly honest, and very correct in all his 
lie could, as lie said, procure some inl'oi- business transactions.’
malion respecting the eharaeli r of C h a’s 
Wilson. W illi this intention, as his un­
cle thought, had In: gone cut in the morn­
ing; But, as tlio reader lias seen, it was I 
for a far different purpose, l ie  well knew 
that not one uord  could, in truth, lie said ' 
against the chnructei of Charles.
M lien he returned home, his uncle e a - ' 
gerly inquired i t 'h e  had learnt any thing ' 
respecting C harles.
‘J baVe,’ mils the answer.
‘W hat ol' that? Swear lie has stole 
money, or embezzled goods; 
thing that Mill break him down.’
‘I Mould, Frank, but—
‘But what?’
‘But he is so very c arefu l.’
‘I’ooli! th a t’s nothing, Neil. You must 
do it somehow; for I swear I ’ll ruin him 
if I live. Anil if you c an ’t assist me, 
uhy, we break friendship, th a t's  a ll.’
‘ And if 1 do tliisl F ran k , my note you
soon he forgot his cares while revelling in 
all the sweets that hovered around him.
(.'harlcs had no sooner left the olliee of 
his employer, than Ned entered.
‘A lt,’ said Mr. Day, ‘I begin to believe 
wliat you told me respecting C harles; 
and now wliat shall wo do about this af­
fair?’
‘Indeed, I do not know, s ir ,’ answered 
Ned.
‘The villain! he thought to deceive me 
by telling a long and sorrowful story about 
losing the money. 1 guess it costs more 
to support a wife than lie ever thought 
of. ’
‘I don’t know anything about bis ex­
penses,’ said Ned; ‘but I pity him now.’
‘Pity him! 1 do not. If be docs not 
replace the money, be must suffer the 
consequences; and I laid him so .’
‘I hope, sir, you u'ill not lie bard with
or some- the poor Ibllou-,’ said Ned, imploringly.
‘I'll see to him; and now you may go 
to the sto re .’
Ned left the office with full as bitter 
feelings ns that of his victim. In fact, 
lie miis not by nature, made a villain; hut 
Frank bail corrupted him with his bribes 
and promises; and for liis omii Melfa re he 
thought he must become ail instrument 
in the hands of his adviser, F rank , to 
yvork the ruin of liis funner friend.
The next morning C harles was surpris­
ed by the entrance of a rough-looking 
man, who, in a blunt manner, asked 
him—
‘Is your name C harles AVilson?’
‘It is .’
‘Then you are my prisoner!’
‘For w hat?’ asked C harles, in am aze­
ment.
‘W liy, he re ’s the w rit; it’s on old D ay’s
Ami is he a respectable young man? hold Mill lie cancelfed, Mill it?
W .ll it answ er Io receive him as my son, ! ‘ Yes, and you shall have us much more
and forgive him and M ary this foelish with it, if you only succeed .’
freak r ’ ; ‘W ell,’ said Ned, rising to depart, ‘I'll
‘1 should think n o t,’ said Frank, sorrow- 1 do my best I'or von; for ’twill do no hurt 
fully.’ ; to try him, at any ra te .’
’Think not, l ’rank, why ? YY’liat is he ? ’ ‘T h a t’s right, N eil; do your best, and
‘lie  is a clerk, a n d ------- — ’ 't report your progress to me, will you?’
‘1 was a clerk once, m yself,’ interrupt-! And thus the plotters against an inno- 
ed the old man, ‘ami that is no d isg race ,’ | cent man, parted for the night. M euu-
‘1 knoM that, sir— but you did not hear l while, the unconscious object o f their 
me through; lie’s not only a clerk, hut a villainous plot Mas enjoying the happiness account the suit is brought.’
that is ever to be found with a young and
loving n ite, at the domestic fireside.
------  1 fear to te ll.’
‘Gxi on! go on!’ said the father.
‘A gam bler and a d runkard ,’ continued 
Fra n k.
‘ Il cannot be!’ exclaimed the distressed 
lather—M ary Mould not thus throw her­
self away upon a villain!'
‘She has probably been deceived.’
‘She is lost fi rever! I'or I will not own ! 
a drunkard for a son. Oh, my child, mIiv ! 
did you throw yoursell' away, and break ! 
my h e art? ’ T hus saying, the old man 
li lt the room, ami while his feelings were 
yet M iithing under the disgrace that he 
believed his daughter had brought upon 
herself and father, lie M’l’otc the following 
letter and sent it as Alary had in her note 
reiptesleil—
N ew York, Dec. IS— .
To C harles W ilson—
‘Sir— A ou have seduced from home
and the path of rectitude, one of the best 
ol daughters, my M ary. For her blind­
ness in being thus deceived by a vilain, ! 
1 moui'ii— hut the step is taken, and c an - ' 
not he recalled. You, I will not curse; 
tor your om'ii feelings, ( if  you are posses­
sed of those of a m an,) Mill lie curse 
enough, when you think that you have 
deprived an old man o f his only child.— 
But she is my child no more! No! 1 have 
no child now! for 1 will not own an un­
grateful one. M ary, my child no more;
1 hid you furewell fo rever.’
•S. SE Y M O U R .’
‘ O i l ,  my father! you cannot thus discard 
m e,’ exclaimed Alary, as C harles finished 
reading the letter.
•Y our lather. A lary,’ said C harles, ‘is 
deceived in me by some means; mid he 
Mill, 1 presume to say be eoiivineeil ol’ bis 
error in a lew day s. And in the iiieaiitiiiu 
it M ill do iio good to moum I'or uhut is 
past. So Alary, my love, dry your tears, 
and think llo mote ot' yonr harsh treal- 
ment— w h ie li ( Iml kuo.M s, M e do not ieei it. '
’ B il l ,  ( ' l u l l  I' x ,  ‘li - hai d t ' l  disowned 
by him—to be east oil’ by a father; 'ml 
Io ba le  him think that e are a villain.—
I cannot bear the thought.’
‘ ”1’ii hard, Mary but ax I ,-ai.l befine, 
lie is mislak n ami mi .|c iln.t b iter in a 
I a '..ni. I le u ill not abide b . this I’csMu- 
i U 1 mg. I am . - a n e . ’ And in this uian- 
rb i a. I' 11 ami d i . re Ii .an  
the !O|" ■ of her father.
'' ■ . - l e conic I ta ld y
a a .. . hut pl'eity house;
again I ;ed h i ; bit: laess. 
or time so tiiMcli oecupi J in
m r did t 'hai 
her thought 
In a sltoi 1 
. .-tabli.-lied 
iml t 'h u il ' .- 
A'arv found
CHAPTER IV.
Some three or four months after the 
conversation described in our last chapter, 
Ned said to C harles one day—
•lle re , take this money ami deposits it 
in the Exchange B ank .’
‘How much is there h e re ? ’ asked 
C harles, as he took the package.
‘T hree thousand do lla rs ,’ was the re ­
ply.
C harles took the money and counted it, 
as M as his custom. H e found the sum to 
he correct, as Ned hud stilted; ami was
111 an instant C harles saw that he was 
suspected ol' stealing the money, M’hieh 
lie iiail lost. l ie  turned to M arv, who 
M as looking on with wondering eyes, and 
in a few words explained to her the cir­
cumstances of the case; then bidding her 
to he ol' good courage, lie left the house 
with the officer, to procure hail for his 
employer; not doubting but even Ned, or 
any of his friends, Mould he hail for so 
small amount.
But here liis enemies bail been nt work; 
ami they bail so poisoned the minds of his 
funner friends, with their suspicions, 
doubts and conjectures, that no on Mould 
mid become
Frank  left the room—and the old man tied that he had long suspected C harles of 
wept in agony, 'My daughter,’ said he, purloining from the desk, and had mcn- 
‘ulas my child, could you know the feel- tinned his suspicions to his employer, 
ings that rack my heart, you Mould have ; C harles had no witnesses, except those 
never left me. But their is no comfort who could testify to his former good cliar- 
for me now. I am left alone in the world acter. But this was o f no avail : and his 
in the world to die and he forgotten; and council gave up in despair, telling him he 
it m atters not how soon that time comes, must make up his mind to hear the worst 
l ie  miis interrupted in his revery by the with firmness.
entrance of some one, and in an instant At this stage of the proceedings, Col. 
M ary was nt liis feet. Seymour entered the room, with his dnugh-
‘Fnrgivc me, lather! forgive m e !’ she te r clinging to his arm. She looked round 
exclaimed. her eye rested upon C harles in the pris-
The feelings of the father for a moment | oner’s box. She would have rushed into 
prevailed; and clasping her in his aims, his arm s; hut lie restrained her by whis­
pering to her to lie quiet for a few mo­
ments, and all would be convinced o f her 
' husband’s innocence. H e then wished to 
be sworn.— This was accomplished, and 
be commenced—
‘Some few months since, said ho, ’the
they wept together. Hut sudenly recol­
lecting hismself, he thrust her from him 
exclaiming—
‘No, M ary, this must not lie!’
‘But, father, you know nut my distress!’
‘You have brought it upon yourself, by 
leaving me, and uniting yoursell to a vil- prisoner married my daughter, and—
lain, who—
‘C harles is not a villain,' said Mary
proudly.
‘W hy is he in prison then?’ scornfully 
asked the father,
‘Ah he is inoccnt father I know that lie 
is and— ’
‘Ah, M ary you have been deceived, !
But what has tins to do with the case? 
asked the prosecuting attorney.
‘I must tell my story in my own vtay,' 
said the Colonel,
The judge ordered him to proceed, and 
he again conmioitccil, nnd this time Iks 
was not interrupted.
‘As I have already said, this man m ar-
Flank told nite ulint lie u a s  when lie first i ried my (laughter without my consent.' 
seduced you from hom e.’ I u as  told by my nephew that he was a
•lia s  Frank told you th is?’ eagerly in- bad char cter. and 1 believed him. But 
quii'cil Mnrv. 1 last night l suspoctid that all was not right
‘Y es, lie lias told inp nil about h is i luii - m il I acccoidinglv concealed niyscll in my 
acter, and you must now leave ine, I can-I lilniry, where I knew Fr.iHk and his nsso- 
not, if I Mould help your misguided bus-1 ciate, Ned Griffin, were in the habit of 
band. H e must suffer.’ i holding conversations. W hile there , I
‘F a th e r ,’ said .Alary, approaching her learned that they had contrived this plot 
parent, ‘a few words iimht>, and perhaps ! to ruin C harles W ilson, in hopes that I by
they will lie the Inst. Y ou do not know disowning my oun  child, M’ould make
Frank as ucll as 1 do. l ie  is determined i Frank my heir. Ami they Imil agreed to
to M’ork my ru in ; he even told me, in a j dix ide imv property between them. F u r-
lioasting maimer, tliut ‘twas through his i ther more, I found by their conversation, 
iniluenc.e tlmt you had forbid my coining that Ned Griffin himself has got the mon­
her# .’
‘B ut why sljjBuld he strive to injure you,
M ary?’
‘B ecause I know him to he what he is; 
a b a s e ,  low-minded villain; without one 
spark of manhood or honor in his nature 
— because I have refused his advances, 1 the room ; but they were immediately ar- 
and would not listen to his council, and , rested I’or conspiracy— and Ned for false 
become for his sake an outcast from socie- swearing.
tv— yes, father, ami from virtue. This is; t.'liarles was immediately released from 
his character. I know it well. Ami now ! ‘durance v ile ,’ mid, with liis lovely wife, 
father believe him or me. 1 have no more was nbout'to leave the room, when his 
to say .’ father-in-law approached him, and grasp-
‘Jlave you told me the truth, M ary ,’ ing his hand, said—
‘Do you doubt it, father?’ ‘Can you, will you forgive me for listen-
‘No, l do not, 1 cannot! you must he ing to the counsel of a villain?’ 
right, l ’nt I neverthought this o l'F rank . ‘I knew, sir— indeed, 1 told M ary you 
But, Mary go home now; do not inform were deceived,’ said Charles.
any one of your visit here, and 1 will see ‘I was deceived— basely deceived, by a 
you again soon.’ villain l believed to he honest. But it is
M ary left the room with a lighter heart all done M’ith now. I have taught hint a 
ami a quicker step than she had entered, lesson M’hieh I think he M ill remember. 
But M'hcn she though-of the inorroM’ Mhich ' Ami iiom , come with me, my children, for 
m iis the day assigned for tlm I rial ol' her my home, lor the future, is yours. And I 
husband, she M ept. But she believed shall lie careful never to disown my Mary 
him to lie innocent, ami thought, that with- again .’
out doitl.t, it Mould be proved s o lo  the T hus saying, they entered a cnrriagp, 
salist'actioii of all. But she little kneu’ and soon were seated in the C olonel’s 
M’l.at a schi'ini! Mas in operation to com- .-uperblv furnished parlor— a happy fami-
ey which was lost; and that C harles wan 
not guilty o f any crime— only thut of care­
lessness in trusting for a moment such a 
man as this Griffin.
W hile the Colonel was tellinghis story, 
Frank ami Ned contrived to escape from
take compassion upon him,
about to place the money in his pocket-I llis appearance. YY'ith a heavy
Imok, when an unusual ’stir in the street ' liea''t ,hu w“s ao;“!ucted to the c.ty prison, 
attracted his attention. H e laid ,1^ and 'here  conlmed with villains ol the 
money upon the counter for a moment, , blackest itye.
mid stepped to the door. W hile there, I He wrote to M ary, telling her ol Ins 
Ned, nuperceived by unv one, abstracted bl.lt ;,t Hm •same time exhorting
some part of the amount. C harles re . her to be ol good cheer, lor lie was iniio- 
tui’iicd, took up the pocket-book, ami i c< I1!,"1 *de crime laid to Ins charge, 
started for the hank. I ,* llu received liy Mary with
In a few minutes he returned his face ‘'“ hnness, lor she believed her husband to (| le evening ol the same day, that Frank flushed with exeitlm eut * be innocent; and knew that her cousin ; iln(| Ned Mere engaged in talking over,'
‘N ed ,’ said he, as he entered the store, ' Erank would do every thing within his making niraiigeiiieiits to curry out
‘could we have made a mistake in c o u n t-; P°'v()r tl> distress her. •s’bc knew this, 1 q,,.;, plans.
say, lor l’ rank had called upon her the! ’W ell,’ said Frunk, ‘to-inorroiv comes 
day that C harles was arrested, ami taunt-! C harles’ tr ia l.’
eil her with her poverty, ami the disgrace! ’Y es,1 awnswered Ned; and 1 wish I
plete his ruin, ami her om n disgrace. ; ly— ami there we shall leave them.
It miis in the same room that Alarv und 
her la ther held their conversation, and on
ing th.it m oney?’
‘1 should thiuk nut. But M’liy do you 
thousand‘Because tliero are  but tn’o 
dollars.’
’They must have made a mistake at the 
hank ,1 said Ned, looking very grave.
‘No, they did not, for I counted it two 
or three times n bile there , and there Mas 
but tMo thousand dollars. And hum- mIimI 
lias become of tlm other theusand ? ’
'In  Until, C harles, 1 cannot tell you; l 
knoM that there Mere three  thousand ih I- 
lais, for 1 counted it, and sum you do the 
sam e!’
‘I knoM' it! but M'liat lias become of it? 
I am sun ' no om: Mould steal that M illm ut 
taking the re s t.’
’ l'liev could n o t,’ reitera ted  Ned.
No, N'eil, they could not! ami iiom’ 
M’liat is to be doin’?’
•W hy, you mu t refund the m om y; 
that is, put in anotlu r thousand nu t i : 
j  out omii property, as you lost th is .’
‘Hut I cannot do tha t; I havi m t got a 
tho usu ml della I s io the moi Id.’
‘I don t know Mhat yuu Mill do then ,' 
said N'eil, in a sorroMlul lone,
‘ l in  re is one thing I can d o ,’ said 
C h a l l i s .
‘W liat is th a t?'
Mhich non must inevitably come upon her wils w,.[i OU| of that scrape .’
and C harles, since he Mas under an a r­
rest for theft. Sho Imre his taunts with 
1 firmness; nor even replied to his base-; 
minded sluuders. And us soon as he left 
her presence, she started tor tho prison 
in Mhich her huslianil miis confined 
On her M’liv, • lie passed by her lathe
ideiice; the home of her 
where she had passed many bright and 
happy hours, ami Mhere lu r only surviv­
ing puri’til iiom' lived. H ard Mas the 
struggle Milliiu her mind as she approach­
ed her former home,
I ‘l will see him!’ -lie exclaimed, ad­
vancing toM ards tlm door. >he hesitate I 
— turned iimiiv, ami po -id  on to the 
prison. She miis instantly admitted; an.I 
the scene that followed, we, dear ri adcr, 
will not attempt to ileseribe.
W hy? you have nothing to do Imt to 
swear vou gave Inin so much money.’
‘1 knoM’ th a t; hut it is hard to swear! 
against an innocent m an.’
‘Oil, Ned th a t’s nothing.’
•Yes, it is something; und if 1 get 
threueli with this you will never find me
childhood— caught in the like again.’
C IlA t’T I’.a  v .
YY'e mu l now c a rry  th e  l e a d e r  
mansion 
seated a t th e  i 
eiitly engaged
to th
( 'olonel Siyuuir. l ie  Mas I 
lesk iu  his library, appar- ai 
thought. A book mux 
open before him, but be read not; bis 
mind mus fur UMU)—and, need mc say,
’till don't be era\en-lieatted , Ned; you 
are pretty well paid lbr your serv ices.— 
'f lu  re 's  v. Iial you oue me, and the thou­
sand dollars you took lrom ( h a rk s ,
• Y i s , b ill  that does me no good.' J . t
’ W hy not ?,
‘Because, every bill is num bered; and. 
the number is recorded in oar bank-book; 
am i it' 1 should spend the money, 1 should 
be veil liki ly to take C harles piaeo my­
self; and that you know, Mould not be to 
my lik ing .’
•W ell yell can keep it till this affair is I 
I lown over, and there will be no ilange
I.ittle  Things*
Tliest! linle longings, though are vimq 
Yit linle iniibts they bore,
And when a little m ortal gen ,
II • sighs lbr linle more.
Despite the little ballard say.-,
Or will it linle song,
‘•Man wants but little here below 
Nor wants thut linle long.”
Tho Scriptures■
Delon: tliy music aliai’, heavenly trv.th 
1 kneel in uiunliuod as 1 knell in youth,
Titus lei me kneel, till tins dull form decay, 
And life’s dull shade be brightened by thy ray j 
Then shall my soul, now lost in eloads below, 
Soar without bound, without eonsuiuiug glow.
l ’.vr A.xn tni: * T u .lv G raff. ’— D uring 
the tremendous slim ier the other morning 
the lightuing is said to iiuve coursed tho 
Telegraph Mires, like a rocket on a line. 
Among those who saw th is  phenomenon, 
ivas an lrislunan, who hud just turned 
out ol his lair, und gone to nork  on a 
building in Somerset street, over uhich 
the wires pa.-s. ‘Deli JabezI* cried Pat, 
'th a t’s the ne\. s iv a buttle ivid the M ex­
ican spalpeen-! Any body can tell tliut 
by the blaze, and (he smell iv gunpow der.’
An old maid in L ibeity , YY'isc-rsin, 
xitlii wish to be considered a young 
Ii to g u  ll." old m an's money, maid, lias brought an action for damages 
! if tho old devil dies boon against"the editor o f the village uaper, for 
nougii.’" 'say ing  tliat she u a s  one the oldest and
‘YY ho your uncle?. most respectable residents of that place.
'I know that; but boiv do things go??—  who
tram . e Mains C ildvator
Recollections of (iregoii.-Np. 1.
rv  a former resident
W f. will n n o  leave (lie valley o f llic 
W illam ette and return to Fort Vancouv­
er. Standing nt this point, we are 100 
miles from the Ocean Mid about 19 miles 
from the firs, great Falls of the ( ’oliiin.u.i 
— usually called “  C nsrndes.”  These 
falls occur at that point of the river where 
:t breaks through the C ascade M ountains, 
an l are known to have hern  produced by 
avalanches from the mountains. I pon the
Cjrrcspondeace of the Guzeite
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Messrs. "Editors: • , , ,
. . . .  , , ,, -.. i posed to the spray nt every gust ol wind, I oniinco 2;
YY lien I parted from you m Maine, I i oht.uned a turn ?icw of the ialls. lk n e ,  The run
I could not rem ain on account of the! L ater from M e x ic o— The Royal! 
spray, which nearly covered me. From  Mail Steam er C lyde, arrived at H avana
T»,e E xpfdition to C alifornia T h e 1 '1 lie Oregon Treatv.
promised to write you, from time to time 
w hatever 1 should sec or hear tiin, would 
he likely to interest you ; which promise, 
— although yen may think it iiiicuninioii 
punctuality on my p a rt,— ! embrace this, 
my eitrlie , opportunity, to redeem.
On the eleventh of May, as you are 
aw are, 1 hid adieu to Maine
M ate— around whose name
■ . i - , following letter from the Secretary of W ar m• ,i c. r . ;that position 1 re treated , and crossing the 1 on the tltli in.,, from Tampico and V .rn  . . .  , ,  r x  v  , . • , 7 , ir •5,--i ac i j  I i c t  .?.< f
Rail Road, bridge, took up a third position C ruz. The dates from the Mexican . apt- ° ( , 'L ' . trV' 'nS ? ' '  ' ” k ' " 0S. 'tecordnnc.e with the resoki ton o fth e
o il the eastern shore, where, although ax- tai are to .bine llltli, Vera C ruz 22d and »’**R re ( ingr -s in obedience Io a rml for e.i.b.c . I the - i not. I,mt the 1 resi-
Jd .ln jy . ' ! information respecting the disigns of the I, 1 ,°*. *J,,° L " llc,) S'? ,cs  bc '" " l is ,' (I"
c , r , ,  . , 1 hy advised to accept the nronosal ot therumor ol the capture ol I nmptco Government m.tbc pro|ec,cd.expedition Io 1 i, , ,
t e ..I.:., e . x i - - . ' .  __. _ . i 1 1 I iitisli t.iot ernraenl, accom panying Ins
California.: I message Io the Senate, dated ldtli June,
1810, for a convention to n  tlla bounda­
ries, tee. between the United S tab  s and 
Great B iilain, W est of (he Rocky or
distinction to which.all do not aspire. T he merit, C ape I lorn to the Pacific, to he employed i Mo"!'  M «»unt it I n s , a Convention was,
stage Irnin which Sam Patch leaped,—  The revolution in favor of Santa Anna in | roseeuLing hostilities In  some province * "* ' ' ’ln< ' T ni ' °n t ic , th mst by
- 4. .. ..11 *.l ,. a ... ' c  m  . . . . : ............ . i .. 1 i ; 1 J .........  i •.. i : r . ... .. 1
thought I, is the place where man had 
dat ed to trust him self to the most fickle 
ot the elem ents without any gunrranteo
hy the U. S. ship Kt. M ary 's, proves to he 
incorrect, ns was expected.
The sell. H. YY alker, from Havana 9th W ar D epartment, Ja n e  20; 1840. 
w hatever lor his safety, merely to gratify ins,, brings an overland mail from ,he P a- Kir,— T he President haying determined j 
an insatiable thirst fo ra  peculiar kind of eific, under seal lor the I . K. Govern- to send a regiment of volunteers around
northern side, the < Id channel is i ompleli - many foe..I associations, and tin
ly tilled up, and the river Inking a sud­
den turn to the south, has burst its yy ay
hack upon the “ snow capped hills 
chilly winds o f I'orty-follF, 1 sin
j V,11'1. ‘'Z though nol Ihc one from whirh he took hns extended to nil Hie cities from Ac a- of M exico, probably in Upper California, V-10. • J;cJ ’( tn ,y ol • ijite on the part ol th<; 
el Sn his last leap, and which carried him from pulco to Mazathwi, em bracing the denari- has authorized me to sav. that if you will t1.03, nnt ! ' r  I,J,VO3’ . L 'lra o rd i-
1 n.? n? this world to the next,— runaincul upon incuts on the Pacific which are now’ in organize one on the conditions hereinafter p 1’. '  ,>n' 1 1 empottiilm ry of her
'•locd nn'v falls until w ithin a w ry  arms against Parades, with the exception specified, and tender its services, it would ii* ‘ 1 ( ° ,J 1 10 Pa r ' °  f«reat
i.igcf m\ pew vearSj w hen some improvements to o f Oniaca and L a  Puebla, two southern I be accented. Il is proper it should he .nn r ciits t  f aj e    l , |yv  s t r  I h  pt , it is r r 
lie made in the river nt this place, tend- departments which remain neutral. done with the consent of the Governor, of
ci cd its removal necessary. Such is the Eortnnl declarations of Independence New York. T he President expects, and 
spirit of rivalry among men, that they will have hern received ii^Mexico Ironi both indeed requires, that great care should l.e 
r sk their health, , heir property and their the ( ’nlifornias. taken to have it composed of suitable
lives to out-do their fellows; even ifs u c -  President Parades having obtained per- persons—1 mean of good habits— as far 
cess in their undertaking will produce no mission to lend the ainiy against the ! ns practicable, of various purs.iits, and 
real benefit to then isel.es , their friends Americans, received his commission on such as would be likclji Io rtniiiiu ol the m d
or their country. the l8th of June, and the yunguaid of the o f Ihc war, lilher in Orifion, or in any olli-
As 1 had heard much of Mt. H ope forces, under Gen. Arcvelo, left Mexico lirrilary in llml repin, i o f llic /rlubc, width
C em etery, n ear R ochester, previi us to on the 19th, m  roulu for M onterey, uud niay then be a part o f llic b'ni/nl Stales!
my arrival in that city, that., of course, ! Parades would follow as soon as Bravo . I'lic net o f the 13th of May last nuthori-
elaiined lav attention a lte r re turning from arrived from Y em  Cruz. z.es the ncceptane.es of volunteers for 12
the falls,— n il account of which I trill Alvarado, n place South of Vera C ruz, 1 months, or during the Avar with Mexico, 
give you. in my next. I is blockaded by a U. S. brig, yvhielt bail T he condition of the acceptance in this
Yours, S. L . i captured a trading boat and some men.— ease must lie a tender o f service dining .. . g
A Kpnttish brig wliicli attempted to run the the tt nr, and it must bo explicitly under- | 'i... .' • *. ‘ ' 1 j ‘ 1 "'! ' ’
Phis Comnnnv ! blockade of S era  C ruz, was fired into and stood, that they may he dise.h:u'ged tvith- l, \  ' '' ' ,nlri , .
-  1 5  1 ized hy the U. S. steam er P r in c e to n .-  out a  claim foi- re turning home whenever ,Un'.'Ul!
they tuny lie scry ing at the termination of 
the rvar, provided it is in the then te r­
ritory ol the United Stales, or may be
great improvement and will render all do- 1 bus it that they are already at Alta taken to the nearest or most convenient 
lay s on the road unnecessary ; as to col- iM irn, near Tam pico; and another says territory belonging Io the United Stales, 
lisions, they never occured; a u d its  eer- ’here is nothing to oppose their march and there discharged.
, . ....................• r, , . i  i • tainlv yvorthv of frenuent rem ark and the »poti Monterey and Neyv Leon; tinother T he  men must he nnprised that theirdown m sale.y , hut durmg .Is h.gh stages r x. ... the ‘ Express .ran. arr.ved n ™ k ‘ reports G e n /  Tay lor’s departure .......  term of service is for the w a r -  that they
. would he madness to attempt ... A W o n  on he same eyen.ng a ten o clock. o ,h0 fncessnn X ’s g M atam oras on th e ’lOth June for R evnosa are to be discharged as ..hove specified,
l.ttle below these Fn.ls, the w ater lorms ,n I he next day I t J X " ™  B o X  I ’d’f e ,  so few d,?X - ! head of 5000 men, 5 pieces o fa t.il-  and that they am  to he employed on
a • • *1 'tors have occurred  W p doubt if o v e r ' 1<:|'V mid 30 wncons. distant pervico. /Z is, hwoerev, vcrii . iiuwAbout nine in the eve. uccuulu . uouui u o \c i . , • ,7* t 4 ri j  n ./ •/ / n  ,1 i r  i 1 ' icspectivcly named P lenipotentiaries tod at Noryyi.-h.yy here the line steam er, track  ol Ihc same length in the g>'ent is the alarm at V era C ruz d , s , a b c t h u ^ ^  and agree concerning the terms
to lake ns „ p 'l>n.ted States have so many pnssen-1lhfl tllc duty day and ,01 p ^e h m n , d Inal lb,y arc Io go Io a^y „ f SU(.h s.ttlen .en t; that is Io say, the
Koon after going Pnsscd U.e same time, and n,g , /m r/.ea/ar On this pon.l great e a u - ........................
“ with so few serious accidents. How J he Indians have ravaged the depart- Hon is enjoined.
much of this to be attributed to the excel- o f D urango, committing terrible j I i.c communication to the oiricers and
lent general m anagement of Ihc road^ and depredations and chasing the government men must go so far as to remove all just
through a narrow passage, and run;; mad- course to the sunny clime ol thirty-two 
ly on, boiling, anil leaping, and foaming Although you may think I have not ad-
vnnerd very rupidlv towards my destined 
d im e ; yet you will see that 1 am already 
some hundreds of miles distant from the 
place ot’ my dcpailiirc.
Having in a previous journey to the 
South, travelled through, on mv home­
ward journey, upon the. most common i 
and direct rou te ,—viz: by the way of 
W heeling, over the Allegany Mountniiis
for three miles yyhen it regains its former 
expansion.
T he OCCncry around these falls is wild 
and mountainous, Io a degree not often 
§een, and 11O labor or art ot man, can ever 
render it otherwise. »
Salmon are yery abundant, and of ll. • 
finest quality. T he natives take them in 
vast numbers dining tne summer mouths.
and sell them to the Hudson B:.v Couipa- Io Cunib. rland, Baltimore, Philadelphia 
ny, reserving in the mean time enough lor and Neyv Yol k, — I di.tei mined, before l 
their oyvn subsistence, yyhi. li. together left M aine, to take my present journey 
with a feyy roots form their yvh.de living, through some dilfi rent portion of the 
About .59 miles farther up, are the see- country, as it yvouhl give me an oppor- 
ond great Falls of the Colum bia. These tunity to interest mj.a lt noyv, and my
falls have every appearance of having friends, perhaps, lieiculler. , -
channel o the river .s e n ,  out ol a soh.l tins par. ....... L ........ ....... a b.ief deserip- • • - J - J  f / ,  ,, „  is Illmtsill;I tn r ,7ad ri|tl)()l.s
roek n dis anee o a bout ha a mi e near- torn ol some ot the most prominent oh- UT ' * ,, , i i„ly in a straight line, at.d is so narrow that jee .s  may interest you. I will, therefore- Salem. T ins wtll ho a very | ^ x t e n n  papers rc la tn  e to our army
the yy a te r docs not run hut seems literally lake the liberty of giving you, in as hricl
to boil the whole distance. W hen The a m nnncr as possible, such a description, 
river is loyv, large hnteauxs may pass Viter leaving Portland nt live o ’clock,
E astern R ailroad.-
fearful yyhirlpools, yvhieli have from lime for Neyv V ork, 
io tune carried doyrn many a hardy (rap- N’oryyieh train 
per and thonghllejs fisherman. Salmon arriy 
are also taken here in great abundance. C leopatra was in waitin 
The next Fall is ubo it 8 miles furlher the Sound, to the city, 
up, and is by far the greatest in the river, on hoard I retired to my berth, and cn- 
Thc descent here is nearly 20 fret p e r - ,joyed a line night’s rest, and on waking 
pendieui.tr, besides a gradual <L>. cent for next morning found we yvere very rapidly 
half a mile before the fall is read ied .— ; nearing the city o f N eyv- Y ork, and near 
Large nmiihers of Indians congrcgale . ‘'H url G a te ,’- in the y icinity of which, 
here from the interior, and carry on an both upon the main land and upon the 
extensive barter trade yvitii the resident island, are sonic of the most splendid 
fishermen. 'PliC principal an ie les  o f bar- private residetiees the country afford 
te r are Buffalo robes, and horses. Gt
the last, Ihc Indians in the interior ot' O r- at the pier.
't his Convention/ I noyv lay before tho 
Senate for their consideration, with a vieyv 
to its ratilieation.
JAMIBS K. PO L K . .
W ashington, June 19, IKltb
IN SEN A'PE— ’ ce,nii nr. x i  t y i.. ]
Cniirililioii belwein llic Lniled Stales o f  
dlmeeieo and Her Majesty, llic Qfljccn o f 
the United Kingdom o f Great Jlrilain 
and Ireland, concluded al Jf'as/linglou 
the loth o f June, 181(5.
June  111, I.Slfl— Bead a first time.
June 17, 1810—Bead n second time. • 
and ordered to lie printed in co n iid sn ce - 
c.
America and her 
c iti
ol G reat Britain and Ireland, deeniiug it 
Io he desirable, for the future well’nie of 
both com .tiies, and the state o fdouh t and 
uncertainly which has hitherto prevailed 
respecting the sovereignly and G overn­
ment of the territory on tho Norlhrvest 
( 'oast of America, I) ing W estw ard  of the 
Rocky or Stony M ountains, should he. 
finally terminated hy an am icable eom- 
i promise of the rights mutually asserted by 
the tyvo parties over said territo ry , have 
tei
the term s
cgnn.YnR'SCKS vast num bers— some single yvhie.h would probably detain me a feyv 
individuals oyvnittg more than a thousand hours, mv first thought was to look fo ra
how much to the carefulness and excel­
lence o fth e  conductors and engineers on 
the road, we cannot pretend Io decide; 
hut of this yve are quit sure, that hotter 
arrangem ents, and better men to carry
Vl.out half-past six, a. m .. yve yvere lying ,°u l these arrangem ents, it- will not he easy -•> - , - -•■
As J hail business in the cit v t°  ou any road  in our country.—  Truy- !tl,u battles ol the Stii and 9th ol M ay, yy as
troops. grounds of complaint that thy have been
M artial layv had been proclaimed at deceived in the uature and the place ol
Y’era Cruz.
President ol the I lifted Slates o f A m eri­
ca, has on his part i'uruished yvilli full 
poyvt rs Jam es Buchanan, Secretary  of 
State o fthe  United States, and her M ajes­
ty, the Q ueen of the United Kingdom of 
G reat Britain and Ireland, Inis on her 
part appointed the Bight H onorable IJielt-
T we M exican T rophies. The (Pigs, 
lances, &.c. taken from Ihc M exicans in
,Steam er hound up. the Hudson in the. af­
ternoon or evening, as the. morning Boats 
had ielt. This 1 soon found, in the splen­
did Steam er Columhia hound for Troy.
As i thought it yvouhl he. attended yvitii 
less expense ami trouble to take a ticket 
course ns pos
one
clock r. xi., our Steamer
head.
The country is yvell adapted to grazing 
from the ‘D alis’ to the yety base of the 
Rocky Mountain.;. It is entirely open, 
and covered yvith g lass, e ’ en in those 
regions which seem peculiarly barren .—
You may travel hundreds ot’miles yvithonl to some place ns far on my 
nTceting yvith a single tree, exei pt tin oe- sihle, I
easional clump of yy dlows, e r alder bushes , seven o muon .u . .□leionv  ivn mv .. . ....... . ,,, 1 • / .  . , ■ , , tounu running nastilyupon the very margin nt the stream s, sti I yvhart in company yvith tyvo or three olli- ,, , ” .... . JJ • , . ’ , , , ■ ■ ... . • . . cars.—  boston ( l / i i g .the grass every yvhere ab .unils— grass, ers hound also to lro y . As night was ______
with scarcely a mixtuee of a ti’ foreign approaching when wc left the city, my '
herb. ; ..ppoitunity of seeing the beautiful sccn-
T hc climate, also, o f this upper region ory of the H udson, i oncoming which so 
of country is delightful. No ruin lid.;- 'umdl h I ; ■ saiJ and yyritten, was 
from April t> October, and sc a re ,! , a , limited io the sli-nit space of about one
cloud flits across the sky. Deyv, is no- hour. lU-ving l iken much cxereiso whil. 
known. T ne xvitul generally rises yvilli in the e i'. ;.:id, tin ’id r •, feeling somc- 
the rising of the sun, and is almost ala ays yvhat laligued. I ,. i . d to my room at an 
from the YYcst, and as the sun descends. • H ’••■ i,- ■ nd s'"pt sw. > tly until about 
the yvind also falls with it. In no conn- daylight, when 1 was nyyakened hy the 
try under heaven, perhaps, are the nights music on hoard, and stepping on deck 
mote clear, and still, and beautiful, than found yve yvere then approaching the 
here. ’1 he natives generally slei p abroad landing nt the city of Albany. H ere  wc 
anil with perfect impunity. T here  are no were not allowed sufficient tunc to go on 
ponds, or m arshes, and consequently no shore, and in a few moments we were on 
noxious vapors. 'Flic sun rises and sets our way to Troy. .About half past six 
as clearly as at si a. During the mouth we ai l ived in T  , and an hour alter I loft 
of January  tin. W est wind censes to blow in the C ar for Schenectady, about twenty 
and in its stead there is easional ly ;. five or thirty miles distant. At 'Troy J 
ntrong breeze from the East. 'I bis iirings was allowed a little time to look about the 
.fro s t, and sometimes suddcnlv 'closes u p 'c ity . 'J'lio location is very pleasant, and 
the river. These cool winds from the the city possesses some beautiful streets.
North and East prevail inorc or less for Y'ou will recollect that nt this place 
about two months, when die return of the Green committed m urder upon his wife in 
W est wind from the Pacific, drive winter the most deliberate manner some two or 
far away, and ushers in a glorious spring three years since, hy administering 
Tliechnngc is so sudden and p.-rinaueiit arsenic w ith her medicine while she was 
ei m s  electrified. T he birds , upon a sick lad .
ellcr. ‘ I presented to the President ou Saturday,
--------------------------  i hy Col Payne, one of the officers wound- •
N arrow E scape.— As two tra ins of cars 1 ed in the fight, 't hey w ere nearly all torn
on the Lowell Railroad were passing cad i . and bruised by the shot o fth e  Americans, j
other at Y\ ihnington, on Monday morning and showed evidences of a haul struggle, j
a little bov three or four years old fell 'C o l P a n ic  delivered Ihc following neat 1
the service.
It is expected that the R egim ent will he i n  r i ,. i i i  ,i i.irtl I akenham, a member o herM aiestv  s in readiness to embark ns early as the , , ,, . .. •first of August next, if practicable; steps 1 1  "W  < 1 v r
will he immediately taken Io p.ovide l l r  * L,1VU.V Extraord.nary, and M.n-
transpnrtal ion
A cry respectfully,
Your obedient serv 't,
Y\ . L. M A IIt'Y , Scc'y of W ar
N antucket. The W ard er
ster Plenipotentiary to the United States, 
who, after having communicated to each 
other their respective full powers, framed 
in good and due lorm, have agreed  upon 
and concluded the following artic les:
Article I.— “ I'roui the point on tho 
I9lh parallel of North latitude, where the 
in existing treaties 
tween G n a t  Britain 
and the l niled M ates term inates, the line 
ol boundary la I ween the tei ritories of her 
; Britannic .'.laje.-.ly and those o fth e  United 
'S la tes  shall he continued W estw ard along 
'lie .9th parallel of North latitude to tho. 
middle of the channel which separates 
the continent from A’aneotiver’s Island; 
-ano thence Sontheily through the middle 
ol the said ehannel, end of .Em.-a Straits, 
im pair- ‘o the I a -ifi.. Ocean; provided, however, 
is ,  I hat ' that the navigation of the said channel
tlic
head-first from a window o f one of them ' and modest address to the president upon following as Ihc ollicial returns »f the I n - ; q.nindnry laid down 
het ween the trains. It was of course sup- the presentation:—  vestignting Cuininiltec appointed by the nnd coiiv-nt ions I-.
posed lie was crushed to death, when io . M r. P residen t,— Under the directions of town to gather details of losses at the lat
i my commanding general, I am the h o n o r-1 lire:H l. t ib CHI III > C U llI o v u 9 U’JH i • <• I it  t, .. .,. . the surprise ot every one, he rolledk  lor ( meiniinti. About . J ... ’ lr .............left the ' 11 ’'1C sniK' picked him self up, and washed instrum ent, (and distinguished coin-' 
' i p u s u i t  of the ) plimcnl,) o f presenting to your excellency ,
these trophies of victory won in the hat-
! — — -■ ■ - | tics ol’Pulo A.lto and R esaca de la Palma.
F oreign I mmigrants.— By an official , It is riot in the spirit of triumph over a de- 
ireport of the Secretary of State to Con- , touted, and, 1 must
Total loss hy estimation. 
Insurance,
•91
119
say, gallant enemy, j the fire nt Nnntuck. 
gross, it appears that the whole number that they are presented on (he part of the union and harmony ii 
of immigrants from foreign countries, who ; ;ti niy-: but ra ther in conformity with us- whcreiiy
arrived in the United States during the age— to grntiiv popular ( illinsity, md as f [| The 
year ending Sept. 39, 1815, was 11!I,S9I. [some evidence that the soldier
I'lliese there arrived in New Y ork, 75 
o i l ;  in Louisiana, l l ,J 2 7 ;  in M assachu­
setts, 10,399; in. M aryland, 7,931: in 
Pennsylvania, 5 ,757; and in M aine, 1,050.
505,733
One cause of the great destruction by 
t, was the want ol 
in the fire departm ent, 
eliietency was g;catty  i r.i  
ew Pedlord M ercury
ol the 1-c-pvith a proper organization of the lire de- and straits, South of the 4fith parallel of 
! |.artiiienl. the progress o f the tiames might I N orth latitude, remain five and open to 
i” W  I lia' llCCn “rrC!Si< ‘I Hl u ,llu<’h earlie r p e - ! both parties,”
, ' :!. c : 1 and an immense aumimt of p ro p e r-: Article 2.— ” From t!;e point where tho
have been hivored by some friend with a »v saved i r n ■ • s , ,. . . .  r  * • «• a  <<n i ? i9tn parallel of North latitude slia I becopy of the first tssuc ot the ‘‘Oregon'. --------------------------  .fou.,,,' intersect the g rea t N orthern
•peclalor — the tirst newspaper estalilish- Q uE .tE C .-T ho  citizens of Q uebec, branch of the Columbia R iver, (he navi- 
ecu the scene ol two gation ol the said branch shall ho free 
ly Company, 
trading w ith the 
h
public have done their duty.
i com On EC
A lien P asse.ncf.rs .— 'Pho Superindent
of Alien passengers in Boston, recently, Jed in the Oregon T errito ry ! H ere it is al! which lias itself I
reported that their had arrived at that port the way from our new settlem ent opposite terrib le conliagi aliens in a ll,tie  more than land open to the H udson’s B-
during the six months ending July 9th, China! T he motto of the sheet is—  a year, which together destroyed tw o ! and to all British s u b le ts  tru
8899 alien passengers, of whom he had [* ( f , , / lc thirds o f th e  town, have contributed ,£785 same, to the point where the said branch
and we should not be surprised if the set- / ' ,|' le lu l  ol the sull'erers hy lire in j meets the main stream o f th e  Colum bia, 
tiers in our far-olf territory were looking J°h n s , Newfoundland. .and thence down the said main stream  to
I received $17,780— $2 per head. l i e  al­
so slates that there were sent home to 
Ireland, during the same time, 59; out of 
the State to their friends, 482. O f the 
amount received, 14,818,55 was paid into 
tho City T reasu ry ; the balance, $2,901- 
15, was charged to expense account.
around for some lone star of an islanil 
in the Pacific to annex to their S ta te ; nr, 
ra ther to throw the light of empire over 
it. T he number before us is dated Feb. 
nth, 1815, and contains a copy of the 
constitution p issed hy the Legislature of 
the Legislature o f the territo ry ; also an 
act to prevent the introduction and sale ol
F acts for the S ceptical.— In four 
groups of Islands in the Pacific ocean,
where thirteen years ago the inhabitants ul,dont iri(s jn Ol.et{on 
were idolaters, and most ol them canm - \ \ -nl q  T ’Vault
. . , luc ocean, with tree access into and lurough
Grcof Ilcduehon in the price o f  Ulour.—  the said riveror rivers, it being understood 
By reference to the market review, in that till the usual portages ahmg the line 
thus deserilied, shall in like m anner he 
tree and open. In navigating the said 
river or rivers, British subjects with their 
goods and produce, shall lie treated  on 
the same footing us citizens of the United
this day ’s paper, it will be seen that a lot 
of 359 barrels good country Hour has 
been sold at $2,95 1-4 per barrel. This 
is considerable less than it was ever 
known to have reached before in this
I hc editor, m arket; and wc believe that it is at a Stales: it being, however, always ttuder-that nature
warble, and the (lowers spring with n ioy- Schenectady presents nothing pnrlicu- ? r,IR l<lolnt(rs> ‘" l l
ousness and rapid unknown upon th e ih n iy  interesting, although nt this place I s.’ ' f-i e jn c now , n n in x i s  o leniler, that the paper ..... ..—  .........
A tlantic shores. The Indian at once commences the most interesting portion ’ ( |r ' s llln T ,!n’c ’c s ' , o,.’c . ’‘ .rict 111 politics, and devoted to the general in te r - ' ‘ ,u,<-8 l’,'uv,ous to 1,113 “ ate
throws o fi'the  roof „ f his smoky hut and of tny journey. H ero  I took the canal Sou.tl’crn. C hurch miss,onary cs(s op 1he ,crl.i(ol.y ; |)tll he at the same 1
revels in the welcome change. ’ f. r FG.il- ’ .. ’ From this place the canal Boc,ct>’ 1,IIV,!. I9 -00'1 mmd.datcs for hnp-
Throughout the whole of this section o f . ascends the valley of the Mohaw k to 
country, which em braces bv far the hire- I lien. This valley allbrds some of the ,, , ,,,,
rs t portion ol the I • rrito .y , there are be* finest scenery I have ever witnessed. It . y  .  r
few spots w here the usual farm gram s, and is not, indeed, extensive, for the hills upon
vegetables can be produced. The d ilfi-, either side, in many places, press closely
culty is, the want of dew and rain. The upon the river, yet here and there they I „  „  ,
rivers are all, wit!; a very few excel,lions, .recede, leaving the noble stream to llovv . I'.ll<i'(.,SI 1 ’.'s. ?* . r/*.1 f II|lf’nF. lC 
a thousand foil below 'the level of tl„’ :on through some e f the most beautiful articles for vv itch the C lerk of rl.c H ouse 
country, and so sparing has nature been and fertile bottoms I have ever seen, or I of represen at.ves has issued proposals to 
in laying out their beds, that there is no that the country affords. Jlow m u c h ’.0 SUI’I’ •' >o nit in ei.-> o m unioi n i e
• i E r ( n . »» ,i ii rvr i i <• body at next session, are “ o00 Englishroom Ielt t o r ‘ lints. soever the valley of tho Mohawk may s u t- • i . 1 n m  -.i 4 11 1 r . in  • 1. 41 r . h • • ' .1 4i 7 1 penknives, and 210 with two blades, ot theIt is with ditncuity tho rivers of tho lor in comparison with others, in regard 1 . ... r 4......... im n  i. -. 
country can be approached the hanks are to extent,— there are hut few, if any, in
so steep, and when approached you fmd comparison with which it would suffer in ' k ...... . . ...................t() ICC|a nn her, but sue would not listen ; or 205 nnckaffcs the nrodiici* of thnfin. little ex.., p, a narrow strip of sandy regard to beauty and fertility. L  n iu s - C ^ e ~ i n i  1'" " 1 ‘' n‘ rS’ 1“ 'r hUS’ ! b '  Hm R or ! O ’M oie, Rmn
small sui plus. ) i . l n n J n aht. 1 hand to the prairies. Even if sho should M ontreal «,f 1-2B i...ekn,r,.« tho produce
tisin, and 593 commnnicnnts. In New 
[Zealand, in the district o fth e  islands, the 
upon
[divine worship is 7,(517; candidates for 
baptism 2,401); native C hristians 858.—
says in his opening I|," ,‘1’ price than a lot ol good m erchant- , stood that nothing in this article shall he 
r will he neutral in il,l,c ,,our jV!ls ever sold in the United construed as preventing, or intending to 
Si. Louis prevent, the Government o f the United 
States from making tiny regulations res-
tiine, informs them that he is a D em ocrat peeling the navigation of the said river or
of the Jefl'ersoniau school. Besides being -N K HIVAI'OF T H E  tiR E A T  U H l’I'/VIN". livers, not inconsistent with the present 
editor of the “ S pectato r,”  he is P ro s e - [ T he British Steam-ship, G reat B ritain, tre a ty .”
ciiting A ttorney and Postm aster-G eneral arrived at New York, on the mornin-r ol . 'Article 3.— “ In the future appropria- 
of the te rrito ry .— [St. Louis R eveille. I ,i,„ o< .. r t • , ° (tons ol the territory south of the 49th’ — -----— ----------  J Uhe JJM mst Iro n Liverpool. parallel o f  North latitude, as provided in
T exan R omance.— The T exas R egister 1 k,: nuws *7 ,llls arrival is unimportant, the first article of this treaty , the posses-
slates that Miss P arker, who was capt- advices being only three days later than sory lights ot the H udson’s Bay Compn-
tned at her la the r’s fort on the Navisolo those brought hy the C um bria. Iny, an d o l till British subjects who may
ten or tweve years ago, has married an I n - ' A>IErican B utter.— Among the late ' ‘/ j  “ lrCn<ly ‘hc occupation o f land or
d.an d u e l, and is so wedded to the Indian importations of articles of too,I which have !" t ' , ’ ;n' ' " " j- acquired within tho
,.i__  e.......  . ___  . I said territory  shall he respected.
Article 4 .— The farms, lands, and other
n,ode o f life, that she is unwilling to re- , a |u .n p ju c  f,.,,,,, Am erica, two importa- 
, turn to her White kindred. J tie cnmmis- . .. *
same quality— making 1949 pen-knives, I (jjon(.1,s „ 1(u]v every effort in their power ,,.i
for thc use of 588 gentlemen, tor the pc- ,.p d u il„ h(.r> but' shc WOU,d not hs.en . p _ ........... ................. ........................ ..
ny, on the north siuo of tho C olum bia
xi i e ,.>/• i .i i river, shall he confirmed to the said Com-M outrcal, ot 129 packages, tho produce , , . . .she ' . b pany. In c a se , however, the situation ot
t h e : '  p ,  ii,.„„„p_ 'pi • , r  those farms and lands shall he considered
E m u ,  BURK T T .- J h i s  ex tiaord.nary by the United States to he o f public and 
man arrived u, L.verpoo on he 289. u l.„  /oli(icu, Un'itc(1 S(al(.H
I b> l,R 11,')U '‘m ’ Government should signify a desire to ob-
c e e d e d to a  howling alley, armed with, N a v a l s , o f war Austin arrived h t ‘ ‘ la,K liebte'' 0,1 lllu lollo" 'l,1S (tain possession of the whole o r o f any
axes, hatchets, hammers ' at Pensacola on the 9th inst. t 'IT , 7 ,ondo„ Timen ,.f ,he mt. 5ne, BnvJ l ’.n’ ‘. ? hl! .Property so required
and ft
margin covered with rushes. T here  are many small towns and m u ch ,......... , . . . ..... . ........ | b il t  t  i i
No portion of the Oregon T erritory  can fair country on the Canul in the valley o f1 ,, , , ,  , ,  . , . he restored to her kindred here,
become an agricultural region, except the .Mohawk, and farther on, hut iny lim- , /A/J 1 f *' *** °) ni0*h,nRi would probably take advantage ol
that bordering upon the Pacific and west ited space will not admit o f a minute des- 1L, . l .° , U/ ’ *11 lol.l.,s  °  first opportunity, and (Ice to the wilds ol
o f th e  Cascade* M ountains; ami of tin. cap tion ; I must, therefore, pass on t o “b°!H ‘or,y 1“'1,RS of thp ,'*ll1n31’ o f , Northern Texas.
that lying south of the ( Tlum bia seems to the more prominent objects of interest. i Ut.ca M ichigan, see n  tly assembled, pro- [ --------------------------
bo the only valuable portion. Utica is a business-iike city, and con- ctL< u  ° 11 ,n8 n L- '’ nill,t w ill. N aval. Sloop o f war Austin arrived
r,s, n • ii . i i . . ■ r  t it i t «.c 1 -I hf^re h u  small btrenm which enters tarns ninny hue buildings, amoim winch is . , . , , •
the Columbia about 19 miles from its the Lunati, rUylum. jde tidy  deinohshed it 1 hey
, , ,  , , .. .. . J . i.- ,i tins insidious toe to liner don........ . .mouth, which comes in li. m this northern Syr... use presents some novelties; the f( 0Illl, lilnc u.jt|, !Ul lluxlolls al„l ic ,1 Howard, from H avana 2d mst., nr- a British fleet has been ordered
region, and waters a lew fertile plains, Salt W orks at tins place arc indeed a ov‘*< h(nil),r wai„.(1 in xajh fur rived at Nr w O rleans on the 1 111. having G ulf of Mexico,
but it can only lie ascended in small flat curiosity. At the north-west part of the
er may he especially mention- , i • ,
d; one in the Great Britain steam-ship, ” " > i- c '7  o ’ l,,C'° nS,n-
'• . i n - ......i___  ,i r . 1 to tho Puget s Sound A gncu ltu rn lC nm pa-
evening.
The London Tim es o f the tith inst. says
[, incut at a proper valuation to he agreed 
1 10 upon between the parties.
Article 5.— The present T rea ty  shall bo
„  ! ibis insidious foe to liner domestic peace States revenue cutter M cLane, that for the protection o f British interest's, bc *' an>fi' “  '* ,u ,ho s ‘u<1 Govern-
t lti ; t  | ........ .....................................................I,,..., | C apt . . . - .
nus eye; and having waited in v u in lb r , 
some legal proceeding against it, deter- 
the law into their
■ , i . ,i , r i, . iown hands. They went at it w ith much
i ' i ii'lx covered with vats lor salt water , • , ,1 • , ,i . . i i i  spirit and energy— hacked the bed ol theevaporation, the w ater to supply which 1 -
being taken from the
Onondaga, which is a short distance from . , , ,the town on the north. On the eastern tnim phng upon and breakm g to pieces the
bottomed boats and canoes, and promises town, anil within the hunts thereof, are , 1 Ti . r  i . ’ i i i  c i i mined lor once to takebut lew advantages. about one hundred acres of land corn- , , „„. . . .  . . .  -  . f i v n  lo in o s  I h e v  e nA settlement was commenced a f< 
years ago upon Puget's Sonin), at a place 
called Nasqu; lly, bat u did not suecei d— 
the soil was found to i e too barren and un­
productive. W het it must bc ferth; r 
north still, any one can judge when In 
considtirs the latitude.
O f the whole, then, of tho Oregon te rii 
tory, we may satejy say —
1st. That t!u i e is good land enough to 
form one good State, that shall vie with
M assachusetts, or C onnecticut—otic aim , hiB piaco , ( took the earliest opportunity 
no more. [to visit this wonderful work of nature.
2d. 1 hut it contains out good L istrict, (q , nly fi,st approach 1 took a position
arid no more.
put in lor repairs to her boilers. She R ome.— It was understood that the new „„,:c,„a c„ ,i,„ n , '„ : i  ,, ,i ’ it •, j
was bound Io Brazos Santiago, and would C a b in e t was formed in the most sutisfueto- n ,/ ' ..'i'. . . . . . i__
suil as soon ns her repairs were made.—  , ry m anner, C ardinal G izzi, a moderate
She confirms the report that Santa An- L iberal, being named Secretary of Stato
sh o re s 'o f  L a k c i ,' ll*’y—|ore  down *,IC the I “ “ u" ‘> were to leave J lavana in , for Foreign  Affairs or P iim e M inister,
root the
roof. T he building was 80 feet long, and
, ,, „  i „  i , this work of destruction was accomplishedAt this | lace the Bail Road pusses under , , , , r ,/ • ' , , ,  . ‘ in a little less than an hour.— Detroitthe (.ana l hy n tunnel. . , L7 . Advertiser.
Koi iii STEit is nlso a place of interest; 
lo re , you are aware, are  the G enesee 
Falls. As I had a few hours to spend al
shore of the lake is the town of Salina.
'’round and finished with t,)c inail packet on the 19th lo r : and C ardinal A m alia s  M inister for the
' Yern C ruz. | Interior. 'I'lieso nominations may he
United States brig W ashington, all well finilod as the first step towards tem perate 
w as spoken 17th inst., latitude 39 18, h m -; reform in the Roman Mates, 
gilude 71 19, by Captain Long, of bark ] A Brazilian slaver culled the Gaio, hud 
; N ew-England, at this port y esterduy. i been captured by 11. M. brig W usp, in
United States Truxton arrived at H ava-[lo t- 7 15 S., and Ion. 12 2-8 E
States by anil with the advice and consent 
ol' the Senate thereof and hy her B ritan­
nic M ajesty; and the ratifications shall 
be exchanged at London at the expiration 
of six months from the date hereof, or 
sooner if possible.
In witness whereof, the respective P len­
ipotentiaries have signed the same, and 
have affixed thereto the seals o f their 
[ aims.
Done at W ashington, the fifteenth day
„ i • • . . 'o f  June, in the year of our Lord oneof opposing me new administration, to the th(„lpand pi ht hu/ dl.(.(, an(, ,;,rty . six. 
utmost ot Ina power. | JA M E S B U CH A N A N .
Prom  the Continent there  is no news R IC H A R D  PA K EN H A M .
1 he I n  neli ( ham bers were by a royal;
ordnance, closed on the 3d inst. j F rom P oint I saeli..— T he steam er
’f he Louden papers express the belief i Telegraph at New Orleans from Point
Lord Brougham declares his intention iAnnexation.— The W ashington corrcs- IIU and was to leave on tho 9th,
1 on a cruise round the island.
The W ashington Union says—
W e understand that the Independence, 
bearing the pennant of Commodore Sliub- 
nek , w ill pail from Boston for the Pacific 
on or before the 9th of August. T he Jo­
di pemleucc bus a new arm am ent, and 
has been put in thorough repair.
U K scootier Dolphin, from Port l ’rayu
pondent of the Charleston M ercury, writ­
ing on the 1 Ith inst. says—
“ 1 learned this morning from a very 
river m arly  op- reliable source, tiiat there are now, the western side of tho . . . . .  .......................... .. ............
3d. I hat tho coun try , taken a: a whole, po-fitc the point of the falls which extends W ashington several < 'utholic prii sts, si nt
is one of tip most barren and worthless on down near the centre of tho stream several out to ascertain  what would be the coudi-
> rods b lithe r than the rest of li.e falls,— lion o f th e  C atholic clergy, if Mexico
i'loni this point I was unable to obtain a comes into the Union. This is a very iin-
w of the lulling w ater, which, at a low poitaut fact, und may lead to great cou-
thn globe
4t!i. TJj«t that poition now for a !
time in despute nin th  oi 49*', lias not
tingh red,tu.ing quality, and w ill pro6;i/i/j' , u;lB principally to the east ol tin
tu t'fr beeonu the k a ’jitatuin of man. point, and which, of course, was the chief
... object o f interest. I then went on to the
A verdict ot guilty has been rendered itself, and ventured to within a few
ugauift F reem an, for the m urder of the pu<f( „p (jlti precipice, which is near one 
V an Ness family hundred feet perpendicular height. Hete
sequences. arrived at Santa C ruz, Tencrifl'e, May27, 
and sailed June 10, for C anary  Isles.
TELEiiRAiiiie D espatch.— T he YVash 
ington Union ol Friday  evening (17th) an- I N inety-seven persons died in Boston 
nounccd tho arrival of tho C am bria at during the last week. T he num ber of 
Boston, on the afternoon o fth e  same day. [deaths by consumption was twelve.
that Mr. Polk would readily accept die 
mediation of England in our affiitrs with 
Mexico.
F rom H avana.— Papers to the 6th inst. 
received at New York, represent the fever 
as making sad work on the island. Tin 
lady of G enerul Cam pbell, U. S'. Consul 
died on the 7th. Nothing relative to the 
departure of Santa Ana for Mexico
Isabt I, brings dat-s to the 10th inst, 'I lie 
advices from Ihc army m e wiliiout interest 
Ttm Telegraph b is been purelixsed by 
government for $23,009.
Fit-G overnor Bennett, o f £<*ut’i C a r­
olina, had his left arm am putated at tli^ 
shoulder-blade, lately. Tho result of an 
accident in the bund twenty-five yeuro
ago.
i
I
L I M E R O C K  G A Z E T T E .
Enst Thom aston, T bnrsiliti, Jn ! , 30, 1 ado
..I I' I t r n i r d .  S . S
igcr; T u t?  'Va hburf • I tan  i t  
Hcirv F.xiscii, F Cobb; IJc il . Pavi.'i- 
lit mst Rjvnt. A Matin, ; VV.'.ltit; S. B. Weila't 
b ’f; Ca.mMI!:, G; ilgc Psnd'a:' 'll: '.a rt ! I ox, John 
M. Fuller.
TIip E iidii’s.
Wc must beg the pardon of tlicsc whom w® ranv 
ahance in ufLn 1 in any. thing we may say of whnt 
the ladies (in. The "lord' of creation" will be a 
lilt!" surprised when they reflect bow man;,’ of 
them depend upon the. fair sex for their bread and 
clothing. Jn.-t go into out cities, nn.l five eights 
of all the merchants whom yon may fit:,d there, 
whether rich nr poor, owe their fate to the patron­
age of the ladies. We Will l.ol pretend to say 
how many dry goods’ stores there are in Boston 
in Washington, Hanover and other streets, hut we 
do pretend to say that all of them would lie worth- 
less if the fashion of wearing silk and calico 
dresses should not he countenanced by the ladies. 
Look at Jlilk Street, with names of large import­
ing firms blazoned in glaring letters on every lofty 
edifice, and then solve the question— who pays 
fur all these things ! Who pays all the clerk hir
Slcnmer Brilnnnia.
The Ri.w.ini’r Brilannin, f 'np l. Ilew ill, 
wliioh loll heto on the Itillt inst. with D3 
passengers fot Liverpool anti II tor H ali­
fax on boari!, gfotnnh.i! during a dote '■ 
log, on llte cllem onn of tlie ISlli inst., 
on the roeli'i o if Ji ilofe Jlenil, about 3l) 
mile". Io the tint tliv. ( stw tit'll of H alifax.—
' A lter leaving ( 'ape Ann, front which she 
j look het dcpnitni e, tlic wenther continued 
plensnn, (lining the night, Imt the next 
I morning n dense log shut in the horizon, 
so that it was dillienlt Io see mote (linn tt 
ru b le ’s length from (ho vessel. The sen, 
however, continited smooth, and the vt s- 
.u I jsteanied along rnpidlv. On Saturday 
Iter speed tins milch diminished, and fre­
quently she was slopped mid the deep sea 
lend hove. About noon, soundings wen 
ohlained Ifll) fathoms, and the vessel''! 
speed was then diminished Io the rate of 
ithotil two knots per hour, tiiins were 
lired, log hot ns were Id,tan, ihe hell rung
p ’z'imAswr"*’
Tnr, Acetnr.XT to Titr. BniTtuxiA .— 
W e have seen a letter fon t H alifax, da- 
led July 21, to ft. S. Lewis, Esq., of (his 
oily, which stales that the st artTCt 
made but very little water after the nce.i- 
dinl. H er fore foot and a part of her 
keel about lU ftc t from the stern were 
knocked nil’. T he accident was v e -y | 
slight, and she was pronounced by the , 
Mitveynis, alter thorough repairs to he i 
perfectly seaworthy. She accordingly 1 • 
wont to sea on Monday morning at 5 o '- , 
clock with 21 additional passengers, mnk-1 
iiig in all 1111. A premium was paid for, 
the hcrlhs ol’tlifise who lull;, by the new 
passengers.— Bttulmi T fa r th r
• I
Attack ox S ax .It ax nr. Ut.io.t. The 
report which prevailed some weeks ago, 
of an assault meditated by the Executive 
upon the Castle of San Juan  do Ulloa, 
has been revived w ithin a day or two,— 
and that a Council of Post C aptains has 
been called for the purpose of deliberatin '; ( 
upon the best means of attacking the
i i n w iwiwi u.w I—»i i ic j
I t la'. 
Holm '
In b . 
Cowna.
:,i a n  n  i a g e  b .
ill. I y John HeOdc -e 
e.' a' eli-s !■', az 
. ,'fr. .Irenes JI
A oticv  <»• I'o recJosttirc .
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s .
Esq., Mr 
-s Marv r.
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na' of l.tneo'r.
T. by (le,|| ol 
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lg (tv e 0,
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mnl oilier expedients used to wai n ves­
sels in the vicinity or Io ohtaian informa- f„r t|.qgc 
lion. About lilt. 10 m P. M ... the B ritan­
nia struck the bottom lot w ard—the cap­
tain and all hands tat the look-out at the 
time— and made the men stngger ns sin
store rent, mat ware mid tare of com eiencc ?— ! brought tip. The engines were imniedi- eepting one hod, was consumed by (ire on 
Why of course the voting misses, old young maid:
The dwelling house, barn and out build­
ings belonging to Major Low, of D eer 
Isle, M aine, with all llimf contents, ex-,
pad anxious mothers of mnrnngnblc daughter 
AVlthiial stte.lt the world would stand still.
Visit the ‘Coehceo’ factory in Dover, N. II 
you will there see printed every week soin
thousand pieces of calico print, which requires 
•he labor ( f about two hundred inen—Working | 
nil lor die ladies. And aoiv since tha fact is 
known, we should like to see Ihe individual who 
will declaim against heartless corporation.
Now we do not pretend to account lor this. We 
know it is a fact, that store, clerk, fancy style — 
all arc selected with die sole object of pleasing 
these most successful of all tyrants (since they ' 
receive the willing homage of their slaves'!, that ' 
ever existed in the world. We will not snv any
ately reversed, hut she would not stnrl.— W ednesday last. The family was absent 
All Ihe bouts were then got in rendincss excepting Me. Low, nttd he being an 
mid lowered even with the vessel's rails, aged man, could only save his bed. Loss 
n]1d hut only otic was lowered into the witter ftl5flll.
sjx 1 for the purpose of sounding.
T here  wits no land nor rocks above 
w'tiler in sight, Imt the bottom mid sea­
weed were plainly seen. .A schooner 
was seen, mid a lter sounding, the boat
more on this point, for fear we may extend our s|nw]v as those in the bout reported the 
soundings. Unluckily afterwards she 
.scraped the bottom, bumping ocrusior.qlv, 
, hut eventually backed cigar into deep 
water. She remained tight until this time 
hut on sounding the well, tt was deemed 
prudent to set the engine pumps going
remarks beyond the point of forbearance.
Sw ciiriii'E
Practice lias a great effect in perfecting all km.1 
of professions j Inti nunc, perhaps, shows it more 
conspicuously than flint of swearing. Men in 
power indulge more or less in it. Tints ive hear 
the same round oaths from the skipper of a coast­
er up to the Commander of a fleet, or,lie General 
of an nrniv. There is a method, too, in their
Goon B tstx i.s s .—The e.nplnin of a I 
small coasting vessel writes from New O r­
leans, under date of July 2c
“ I ant employed by llte U. S. Govern- 
pulled to her, hut could only leant that "will, and am making with my vessel | 
she had lost her reckoning aiul was Ling $31)01) per month. 1 think it doubtful 
to waiting for the fog to c lear away. ‘fthe " lic lh e r 1 shall return this sum m er.” 
was from Slielbttme, hut where hound site , _ ■-------------------------
did not report. The boat returned, and 1 'ROM St . D omingo.— A bloody battle 
sounded again astern of the steam er, was has been fought between fho H nytiens nnd | 
another r libit to hack her elf. This time ; Hotninicinns, resulting in the disastrous , 
she floated c lear and continued hacking defeat ol the latter.
RURThc Po.'Jbpiid Argus contains the 
follow ing capital h it:
Me -
G a z c I I c M a i i l ie  E}> I .
POUT OL EAST T ltG  IASTON.
A B II 1 \ t l>
XVedite (Jay, July 22,
Sell r.xclcmfe, Gltp'.dl. do
T haisilay , July 22.
Fch 1 imond, Comal s. Boston 
D ver Pn: k( I. HfltCh. do 
Miry Lotii'.i (.a till, (rouhlshvto’
T t 'm i .  reri'v, Bo t' n
Sip C.ishicr. Holbrook, D',"rU!e
F iidny, July 21.
Sell Be'sev I’l it'ce.. Grover, lioatoa 
New l'aqlnnd. I’ill-bury, do 
bride. Pressy, Belfnit 
F.ii'ti "r. Gitehell. Boston 
Orient. Kelly. Mt ptsert
------- . Brtt"ihnll, tloslon
Clinlleuge. Foster. New York 
Ih x urn, Bonds, Boston 
,'lir.ond'i, Htx. Bnnpor 
told Eellow. Mnllin. Nohlehoro'
Ktinday, July 20.
Brig Gallio, White, New York
Tuesdny. July 2S.
Sell Aim Peninnn, Simonton. Nrv.-York 
Alhntnhrn. i.'liner. do 
lb ro, Spear, do.
F A I L  E D  .
I'rid  ay, July 21.
Sell [t.erc.'ise. Vei l ill, New York 
Anlillis. Cioekctt, do.
Ahn. Perry. Weymoulh,
Mary I.outsit. Gup,nil. Gottld-horo’
Wave, --------. Brooksville
Java.--------. Guuldsboto'
Texas, rillslmry. New York 
Clipper. Ilarrmpton. do
Tuesday, July 2-r.
Sell Otlcr, Ingraham. Boston.
ra 11 -• i i> ’. Anp f '1. I'M i 
o-i'lit on of 'o,.l M.'itsop- 
i in to for; : -e the -.ro..,
ne-.-r 'iug to the S';""tc in sti 'li a "• made an i 
provided PHILANDER R JAMESON
July 8, 1:16. Sw n2(5.
S l i c r i f t ’M 9 n 1 c «
July 1 Ith, I Shi.
1 ■ r S-2L~X. mI—i .. '—-igA 1 
JpS OUiC lA C (»’.•( IvipiCSB
I.INGDU
r6^.'.KI..N on exe uti'n and -i ll X Sold a,
I’tihlie Aa'tien, c i la. ay tit ; Cl t d.av of
AugUM. A.D |S|.', A three of the <'oek, P. M 
at the store et Bidet ; . Ilira, nt Washington, nil 
Nhe rip’ t in equity that Barnard Bra. . el Pnt- 
tiekioxvn P'::a i ion, la- i . redeem a cct'a n let 
r parcel of land situalr '. in I’.arider,wn PI: nla- 
1 lion, i.a the road leading from David i'lpatre kx
■ in sa l Planin'.i.;n h J.'ilero Nine between i •'dorr- to facilitate ronn .
Thomtl! Bates and Isinh Bmce, contninmy about
1 one hundred acres
GEORGE JONES D icily FbertL 
July 22. Di h? ’ n27 dw
Iiisasters.
New York from 
' nh boom, with sail and rigging attached, 10th 
is requested not to com-I inst. Int 25, Ion 81. Outlie 17th and 1 Silt had a 
titence snoring to-niqrrow, until the s e t - : ''T '' severe gab' from NE.. lost stern boat and
toon is begun, ns some persons in the 
neighborhood of his pew would like to 
They worked w ell and soon clear,! her of, hear the ‘tex t,’
w ater “ no bottom ’' could he obtained with 
101) fathoms of line, the bout was hoisted iiTT'-’I’lte Government paper, the Union, 
up, and Ihe vessel continued hacking oil' says the rumor w hich connects Ihe ineet-
shore until about I A. M. on Sunday,
swearing. AVe do net know whether any panic,t- when the fog partly broke tip. 
lar form is laid dimn in ‘Blunt's Coast Pilot' of H er course was then altered and she 
what kind of profanity should he used in differenl .at rived nt 1 Inliliix about 7 o'clock on Stin- 
sitttations; hat we believe there is a rule which day morning, Ifillt inst. An admiralty 
governs every skipper in whatever situation he survey was immediately instituled, and 
may he placed, from which he never varies more those comprising it alter e.arclully exatn- 
llian lie does from the known and approved coarse
lie is to run from New Y->rk to Boston. It would
ining her inside and mt; reported— “  That 
het- false keel (perhaps shoe) was can  ted
?em a part of the trade, but we presume it i; not, away, her fore fool gone
and that every one of them would abandon it, il 
the,' only reflected, that it is neid.-v the evidence 
of intelligence, courage, good manner 
settle. Consequently, if it is in the science of 
navigation, we must condemn that j -rt of it ns 
exceedingly unbecoming when used on Ihe lain'.; 
nnd would by all means suggest, if used at all, 
to be used out of sight of land, young men and 
hoys.
F fi-
V a- r, lav, Wed-
• . - |<  M 
I'. M.; touching at 
’d st .'ions, per Gover-
■Udarll.E > . e I o ' . eV V nc-d V and Ihalay nt 
:.,t.l I’o-l! Il rat.: a ,  : I 5 1-2 
nil Ihe lftndir.c.'- nn 1 Ila 
nor and Express tinm
I. 'ni - l> ttigor every Mot i.iynnd Thursday et 
il A M : and Boston,-T''"-lav mi l t'nday nt A 
P. ?il . I’enobsri i with faithful coi .actors ns 
usual
'flu in. li-rsipned thankful for vr.'ne rimved-, 
rdv \i ,;h confide-i up a the.ir friends to ru-tain 
them ..n tIk. ji— -• lexpense an nlmosi daily 
i ■, i n ■ . ■. ■ ■ a ■ e.nd tri t th
■date l va- otnm 
ftlliee, Banp 
Pi.-kap - bund 
io ... , n...
B. - ' o n .  I i a n p  a .
will
f'd'.i c. N 
with n
a., -It..
awe, and 
. , ’ I Pr >• 
r.'.u-e of 
!■-. Notes, 
t uhlic in
M icrtH l’s M ale .
j E1NT0EN. SS: July R. Rio. 
rfiV ili EN on cxeci :mn. the same havitu:
ftotn
•? l' "ll o , |  j , . .’ 5. 
• H i l i 'M E  .. GO.
No S to art Street
been
H. nttaehi .1 on the original Writ, mid w ill I 
: -old nt Public Amnion on Sumi'ley th twenty■
' second dav of August. A ll. 18ld. nt I o'clock 
P At., nt tin store of Henry Fu'sctt. Jr., in Union, 
all Ihe right in equity that JOHN 11. (jf'W I.N. < : 
Union has to a certain lot nr parrel of land, with 
all tic appurtenances thereto beB.npinp situated 
in  U nion  (n e a r  F n sse tt's  M ills , so  ca lle d ), b e ing  
the same that the said Goiven now lives nn.
GEORt.E JONES. Deputy ShcrRE 
July 22, IS hi. n87 ."w
JolW R. Hx;.,..
Eo- i u.
J. Ati.lMS Jct.OMC 
Bangor
i . A. AIAGOMBER. i id, East Thcma ter.
'.a mt. No i Old Lu. t ( tie
r  it ;; u  a v o  r  i t  n  s  i r. a m e  r
I ’ U N O  P . S C O T ,
B >  llFREKHM ENTS. THE suhsetihers 
.H <a would inform the public that la, y coiilmt: • 
to keep a restorntor near tlw North end of the.
I Kenditske.ag hriilge. in the rity of Bangor, where I 1 
they w'iil always he in attendance with help In UAJA 
: wait on those who may call on them. Gentlemen v tf 
i visiting the city may always find litem tarnished 
. with the best tlw market nfliirds, and served up in 
good slide as at nnv Public House in tbc
l l i iT t ' i ; x t M ..  - W ' . l  1
..............  cry Tuesday cud
ling Marseliois. of this port, nt All dial are hungry or thirsty are requested to give ; I’ .1
Neiv Orleans, picked up a vessel'-, their patronage to’J. F. A- G' Elder, and they may ' F ABE.—Td rn Ci 
refreshed. All favors grtteftillv aeknowiedged 1 Bi -rn;.'
IN J. A G. ELDER. ‘
Pangor, July I I, 18)ff. ti26llw
ttt.'lt.T r.xrr>r..s t.v t-on ax oTr-sinr. route, 
C Al’T. THOMAS G. JU V iilT 'N
ILL leave T i r t ' . a  1. rrexxonMon 
day’s ai d T liursda)’s at 5 o eh; P. M , 
until fin ther noli w.
i.e I O..T0X lor BaXiicr 
U rid a y, .".t 5 o'clock
ing of the hoard of Navy Caplnins with 
the C astle of San .Ittatj d'VHoa, or any 
thing else connected with M exican hosiil- 
ities is pure fiction.
fuj"-The T5.ix.xKit, published at Augusta, 
by Homan & M auley, W in. A. D rew ,:
lnvits, and sprang fore topmast
S li Evcrlina. at Boston lion, Richmond, reports 
saw 2 Ith inst. off'Clinthnin, si lt Arlitla, of .New 
Castle, Iasi to a wreck.
We understand Ilia, a fore-an !-af, sell went 
ashore on Mutinie Rock in the fog on Thursday 
night lus, ; vessel a complete wreck, no lives lost, 
sails and rigging saved; further particulars not 
known.
MEMORANDA.
New York. ar21sl, sells Eagrange. Calais; Cey- 
on. Gnki'V. Thomaston; 22d, barque Valhalla, 
Griffith. .New Castle; ship Charlemagne, Fnlcs,
J%TOTH'il IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the co- 
i l l  pai'tnershiji heretofore existing I -tween the 
subsetil-.ers under the linn of QUINTAiiD .X 
THOMPSON, is this day dissolved by mutual 
consent. A. K THOMPSON is duly authorised 
to collect all demands and to use the name of the 
late firm in liquidation and settlement of their 
ali'nits GEO. W. QVINTABD,
A ARON K. THOMPSON. 
New York. Mai 1. lS Iff.
The subscribers have tlu. day formed a co­
partnership for the transaction of n General i'nnt
Liverpool; sen America. Nash. Bancor; 23d, brigs mission Business. ut)der the lirnt of THOMPSON 
Joseph, (of Thoinaston) Gates, New Orleans, 21 UUNTK1L nl 21 South Street. ’Jjliey will pay
dav -; 0 ,Indio. I! van. do. 23 dvs. particular attention to ell'eeling Insuranet
.x aiul Tiiom.'.stcx, to
2.CO,
All kinds of is.,.1 ttr taia n at moderate pre 
JOSEPH EAliWELl.. acext.
nl "If
r. jw S t lS
DGAYEK,
P •nTi.Axti. (it, con 
toad) for Bo-ion eve.
ncsilny U ndny,
Mobile—nr 12th. brig 'Lancet, Williams. Cam- Ye-sels and Cargoes, and puiThasytg Flour and
l , Editor, conics to us this week beautified I den; 15th. Patrick Ihmiy. Paektu-d. Boston; lfflh! Corn on Cotninis-ion.
ooitiiuii that erect and enlarged. It is Jecidcdlv the neatest , labiate. Nubbins. I Komaslon- j AARONK.THOMI’SONopinion tii.it < 11 i t- e- v . I i tisaeola—nr prev to 12th, sch Joint Kendall.1 MARCUS HUNTER,
iidc, opposite the paper in the Sjatc, nnd if  its internal Fairs. New York. i New York, Mav 1. IS'lb. nl7
h ttki <1, hut were of the
a dam on the insi e a
or gcixl' I’hiee injuri d ' and by otherwise repairing north , is in keeping with its external ap- 
her dam ages, she would he competent
to proceed on her voyage.”
C arpenters were set to work a dam or
hulk-head was set inside opposite the leak terests it is devoted., 
and hv raising her hows, the stem was: 
its well secured as the circumstance.1 
wot,hl permit. She was then pronounced' 
sen-worthy, anti sailed on Monday mor­
ning at 5 o 'clock, full of passenger?.—
Si ine ,-i vi n or eight, left lu r at Halifax 
Li.! their places wet e I mini litntely occuj.i- 
i d i. v others. Indeed, she eottId no' accen t-' — ■
modate all w ho wished to go in iter.—  , O ’ A new Trot, Foundry, rcccn'.’.-y built 1
pcat'itncc it will be found worlliy of the 
support of the denomination, to whose in-
AlAr.at.icr. E.XTn.ior.ai.\ Aitv.—I a Ogdensburg,
; N. Y.. Mr. Alfred II. Coive. aged IS, to Mrs 51"- 
hitahlc Thompson, aged 08.—"Every on" to their 
oivn taste," ‘as Mehitahh: said when t-lte kissed 
her Gout..'—Probably the buy had lost his grand­
mother and was m ivint of another.
Among those who n  iniiim d tint! returned Messrs. Isaac Ingraham, 2(1., nnd G. W. Milliken, 
to this city, by the way of St. John, N . B. , in this place, went into operation on Tu .day las,.
and E astport, where the R ev. .Dr. Rob-1 Stti'lt an establishment has long been needed in I 
erts, of Baltimore ; Key. 1 r. Kennedy, o f ; this vie n ty, and ive doubt not that the proprietors
   P le .  
New York at'2hit. hugs Joseph, Gales, New 
Orleans; Alarsnlois, Sleeper, do.
N.H'l'olk—nr ,'dth. sell' Mary Langdon, Cohh,i 
Thomaston f ir Bielimond.
riulnde'phin ar 21st, brigs Sussex. Wittehes- 
1 ter. Galais; Cltiet" Sachem, Jordan, and Blanchard, 
i Chamberlain. Eastport.
! Norwich--ar 20lh,sells E. Stover, Stover, Ban- 
: gor; Policy. Gratia,ti, Camden.
! Ibirtlnid- ar 2 l l l h .  sell Pern. AYoosler. Eubee.
Kx'limond—sld 2tah. sell Willow, P.outiev. NN 
■ York.
\i 21st. sells ois-nn Lttdw-p, Cox; Mtarv J.ang- 
;don, Cobh; 10 of OF, Murry ami Queen Poniare, j , j' .,|p'„"s,.,
' ’ ' U"'Ot.i ton. | Merchants con ho furJ.eander, Keller. Sa.em.
Flm co, Tlibthns, N York
for Bi
New Orb'itas 
lev. ThiOiia-'on
C nsin lc ti W c o lirn  F a c to r y .
H A R B A C 1 1  & K I R K .
FEpHE subscribers would inform the j ublie that i 
r  j3 tbev are prepared in exchange cloth for ', 
, wool. Having a c < • , :ment of the various
I kinds of C JiOTIlS ready to exchange on as; 
reasonable terms ns can be afn/rded by any, nr.d j 
, constantty making more, with our machinery r. ;
the best order. \Ve shall he in constant attend-, 
anec at our mill, and will use our best endeavor;
r\ ?«<)pd;»y,
G o?c:ocl;, A.
K ri; i.- :ng: -Will leave P nn.and forB\NGor,
| every ?loi)<lay, Wodnofcdny and F riday  
1 evening', immediately after the arrival of tin; Ex 
1 pre>> Train f ■ •di Best - —touclungat all the inter- 
I mediate binding...
' ? Z'FA U E.—From Camden nnd Thomaston to
! P o s t o n ,  $2 .00 .
8. 11. 1'LLLEIi, acext 
i East Thomaston, ?Iay, 2bth IS Id. 19tf
rfolk- - ar f? 1 s’. < 
'--or 23J, :
16th, brig Caucasian. Bent
‘bed wda ch 
tyinent. Cardin 
is usual, 
rail, it you wnnt good
!".NtXS Wj •»—. «W m Ji
C O N G R E S S.— In the Senate, on 
da;, 21th inst, Mr. Dix |;re!:inted a me­
morial fr uit surgeons and druggists of 
New York agiu.st the duly on foreign 
leeches.
Lite hill from liie. House in relation to du­
ties oil Java coffee, anil refunding ecitnin 
Spanish tonage duties illegally exacted, 
was passed with unimportant amendments.
T he hill to provide payment for cancell­
ed T reasury  notes, purloineil from the
N. Orleans Custom House and put in oil- 'j 
dilution, was passed.
On motion of Mr. Dix, the river and 
harbor hill was taken up, aud all the 
amendments proposed were yi.ti il down.
The hill was then repotted to the Sen­
ate precisely in the shttpe in which it 
passed the House and was ordered to a 
third reading—yens 31, nays III. T he 
hill was then read a third lime and pass­
ed.
The tariff hill was then taken up nnd 
Mr. Simmons resumed and concluded his 
rem arks in opposition to it. H e spoke 
with great force and was listened to w ith 
ttttention.
.Mt-. W ebster then obtained the floor, , 
and gave way to motion for an Executive: 
session.
In the H ouse, the resolution offered 
yesterday by Mr. B urt, fur a select com­
mittee to investigate the accounts render­
ed for expenses of the prairie Indians, 
was passed, rceonsidered, and then laid 
on the table.
W ilmington, Del., anil M essrs. P a rk e r 
ltd Green,ittgh of Boston. M e  are in- 
pled to Ihe Rev. D r. Kennedy lot Ihe
a hove particulars.— P u sh
'J’he Boston T ray , Her adds— ‘W c pre­
tend to no g reat nautical knowledge; hut
. will find il a profitable it,vestment.*
Health Insurance.
This Company was incorporated hv the I.egisia- 
| tine of ConnecticiH in .51 uy last, and is entirely
there is a 'common-sense proverb, which, a ncw l!linS dns country; although companies 
for aught that we can see, is as applica- “ similar kind have long and successfully been 
hie to sailors ns to landsm en; viz., w hen ! established in England. Their introduction it, 
volt don't know what to do, he sure you : this country was through the exertions of JOEL 
don't do you know not what; or in o th e r ' \Y. 5VIIITE, Esq. of Norwich, Conn, late Consul 
words, when yon don't know where you Nn Liverpool, Eng., and during hisicsiileiieethere 
are, wait till you do, before you go at all. | he hceatne satisfied with their utility.
W hy should not a steamship, with 150 
lives on hoard lay to ns well as a lishin 
sntaek, w hen ignorant of her whereabouts 
and enveloped in a thick fog?]
The capital stock of the Company is £200,000, 
or 8000 shares at £25 per share.
Mr.
L ater i' iiom the Army.— Advices from 
New Orleans Io llte evening of the 15th 
have been received tit W ashington, with 
letters from M atainorns of July 3d and 
; 5th.
Gen. T ay lor announced to two of the 
regim ents on the 1th, that in a few days 
he would have bouts to transport them to
A dm inistra tor's  Not ice.
juTG'MG;; is I’.ereby given, that ti " subse.i'iber 
has been duly appointed AdmiuLtrninr of the 
goods nnd estate of JOHN BURGESS, late ol
5Iatini"us Plantation, in the County of Lincoln, 
deceased : and has taken upon liimsclftha, trust, 
by giving bonds as the law directs. And all per­
sons having (Icmnnd.s upon the estateof the said 
John Burgess, are required to exhibit the. same 
and nil pefons indebted to the said estate are 
called epontomnlce pavmeat.
JOSEPH 11. BECKETT, Administrator. 
Matin; u . Julv 23d. IS 10.
loths to ot'dc
and wool take 
ih-ssingeio'.li.'
Pieit:-,' give 
durable cloths.
Particular attention will lie 
old garment;, dr, .■ • es. . ■
THOMAS IIARBAGH.
J I1OMAS S. HAKBA'-il 
THOMAS KIRK.
Camden, Jane, I81ti. 3mn21
T T a t
wool art ! ofeonvi1 
"-i.ug V,'
\\ ill I 
I aston on
paid to (tying over, A. 51..
DY J ,  T . & W. B E R R Y ,
B E A M  B O A T
ACCO M M O D A TIO N
S T A G E .
Conch 'ee'.veensithscribers will ran
1st anil V- ■ ; '! i : ■ l. lor the p.'.irpt e
: pa.-.s"! v. ■ toth" c. eral Steamboats 
• a tl ■ !!-.v.t» j J •; < u'd hours.
■ U, H(.'5 les- lb " !. . r Er ' T'.n.n- 
„id.,v'.- and Thu'- day':-; a! Si o'clock, 
;;. '.tioa ivit'a the St'.'iitn'"'Governor;
I Friday'- ", Bo'etuik P. 51., 
. ' S'.iuiite l ’enohsco,; and
■ '-y tt o'clock A. 51., ta 
Ste ttaer Hur.'.t' - s .
■ ; auee ,ai any of the
.Vo < iloZll/.l /”
, a' it. L ’v  II."cl. Jos,
j u'.'.ct'.s, or 'J iiu.it'.y raoc’s
j S to r e ,.
Pi-si:;.-.i! i ta l' . of th." T o " ,  or at
the 5I"jdoivs. will 1 ■ r ...d for at their rest,’., nee, 
1 by having their name at the Commercial 
liouse . J. T. 5: W. BERRY.
E e.'. Thotaa .a. April 13, I's-ld. n!3
I and on Tue. day' ;
I in eo ine.'iion n itli ' 
I also mi i " .u - i  hu; 
I contn "tioa with the 
I Pens os vvi.-lzu' 
I above days, will I e 
•L hulC o-paH liflish ip  X olicc . I
1 1 i la leaving t.
H-JJ ALFORD EARLE and GEO. V,N KORIN-; Per-.-, s Ib,.t 
3. SON have associated tlu-mv-Ives together— 
uniting the E ast Tlionirtsion Clothing Store 
ami E ast Thom aston Tailoring E stab lish , 
inent for the purpose of doing a general
Z ^ o T A i L O R - i N G  A ? ;
—AND-
R E A D Y  M A D E C L O T H IN G E A S T  A ND W E S T  TH O M A STO N  
. c iic f F jtac;e .
rMNHE sub-r; er w ill run a < riege : r the ac-Q eomme la Non of , ;"-s"ngc. s between East 
and West T'hot a; ’ 'n, ti<  ■ ; day until fau.hi’r 
notin'. Li ii'.'t.ii: Cole ,x- l.ovejoy t Slore. 5;ain St, 
E. Thomaston, a , A  vl and 1-2 a it one P 51.
yllO would rerpeclful!y inform their lii-tid'y Business in Enst Thomaston, under the name at:
' nn I the public in general, that they are, firm of EARLE At. ROBINFON, nnd at" pri 
making arrangements supetior to any in pared, with the best workmen th" State can pr< 
the State lor the accommodation ol "till weary ; duee. to make up am’ variety and deseriptioti , 
travellers" who may chance to pass their thresh-] garments for gentlemen, in the nn’>t ihoionq
 Any male person in good health, between the! v ”  a l
'ages of 15 nnd 70, by paying 85, is secured the “h'aiMn       ,       ll 
payment of 81 per week lor one year for till tin
Ingersoll oflered a resolution upon Can?a,:S°> w!'enao ‘\e woul(1 Put
’ . 1 z, I I ,r ■ I z , t ■ zi »  I, , o il  I ,  , Il I i , ort 1, 91 a . z I at i liz i •
the propriety of sending a peaco mission 
to Mexico, and moved a suspension of the 
riiles that it might lie considered. Mo­
tion lost; yens 5 1, nays 9,
ric tly  in motion for M onterey, and if they 
got no light before the summer closed, it 
would not he his fault.
time he. is unable,—whether 'ey sickness, or acci­
dental bodily injury, (not caused hv unlawful or 
immoral conduct)—io attend to his ordinary oe- 
eupation. The fact of such sickness or disability 
j is to he attested by a physician.
z\ny person who takes out a policy, can become 
a stockholder, if he wishes, by paying S25.
LEWIS Rl( HARDSONN 
Agent, Thomttsto:'.
Dyspepsia or Indigestion. This anonta- 
, , . , 'huts, distressing and almost indescribable com-
MI'. D. lb. (ii'itv had niitved in Reyno- plaint —the lorture of civilized society, has its
\ t -  u ,.f i thn z.o,n,oUiz., s ’J front the upper country, by wav ofi Inundation ma deranged condition of the stomachr  le t- e d - , , , w M” 'd. r, v, atnl reported the M i^icatm aa Tims..... . by i, are-u, ,„f fu,m
accounts, lipo ili.u  a liaotUllon allow .... .........• t......... ...........  hall the enjoyments ol hie—the plea.tire , ol the
ing each member $3!) lor a long ' very apath ilie  in regard to the war
Live hundred Mexican volunteers nt
, , . , , -, , ' , . , , , . , , , .................. „ • . .....  I'-- I tl ui iuii. . ", a n nun ' • - “ i r  .nhold ; and iv.nlc z/e (i-.'rzeg acini ami hiiihiuix up neat and tashioaahle manner Our Iriends, tun! . | eav,. p . n  ,ic| \Y 'l l mta ton et 10 A 
,'s i'l/iig ;;j, they will be on liatul to accommodate ihe pUi,a,, ari, p. .le,;,|'u| |v invited to call at our ( ; p ' ...........
those who wish, at their old stand, nr at their shop, under the stgn of the ', ' On s , , !!o:,t , „T>
lathers , w"llt, tg hyttse. They haveainple means, w ..-«, w<11.„  varied ■ to ......  U," a,rival a- '. depa are of ,1m
ol piovMing all who may come, with lood and < to l ll l l tg  , Easl(.,.n ftni( Western Fonts; , , such . vs all ,»,s.
! i faw ilnoi-" Soul t, I b  nl' S lnninb, ril S ' ...,. ■■ .i-- ,, i ’ 1 , , • . i, I., V.':,, , ■;. \ a - . thorn ti idEast Thomaston, July 2‘J, J81G.
S la te  <»!'.Ittasite.i
LINCOLN, SS—To Jonathan Post, Administra­
tor of the F.s’nte of Stephen Post, late of Tin,in-; l|p,y °l gentlemens 
aston, in said C\nn\ty, deceased.
, a fe  do rs th of the head of team oat t 
Iu_ ; and examine as good an assortment of READY­
MADE ('-I.O'l’IUNG. ('loths, C.t simercs, Satiiv'ts, 
1 Trimmings, &.C., as ran he found at any similar 
iblishment in the State. ALSQ—u great va-
s"tigers will le t'lkvn to Wart :u, Y. aK'.jboro, and 
other towns in the lieitutv.
jLV’.lIIF Tt. SPEAR.
E Thomaston, May ti Ifftf
if. E  B. L V  &  C O /S  
( oneenirati tl Chem ical E x tract oft T L l l f t lS I i r f U
sell mid I'etivey sv, inu-.'h of tlm Real Estate such as HDKE'S. COLLARSY OU are hereby r.mpowcred and lieensed In ; .........................ol said 
Widow
deceased,—including the revet; ion of the DRAWERS, A. . A-e.. all of winch 
dower therein, if necessary,—ns will' at priees that cannot fail to suit.
0St5MS, SHIRTS 
are for sale kAri te-w
rE have the plea. ioe of introducing to the 
V V Gtli. 'ns of Thomaston at: J v. imti, timt 
most ex.'i'l’eiit ■ . i T t 'r  u:,’.- v. h' h is so pupa- 
mown tin Pr »i essors o j .1 ti tejss, I hy. 
|*it;v!.i.. end pol he gene.al!., in othei places, as
il
East Thomaston, 51av 20, 1810.produce, the sum of one hundred mi l fifty dollars, 
lor the pavin''» of the just dehlsof said deceased,'
nl7j ni ls f lif t  i  
table, and sweet anil regular sleep — oftentimes 
onlirmcd Dyspepsia fatally neglected, is put the 
if not ol
! death itself. At its first appearanee it should he 
checked by an attention to iliel an 1 regularity and
! by t|to use of some safe and salutary medicine 
, All that invalids can desire of tins kind is pre­
sented lit Dr. Wood's Sat's.ipiinlla aud Wild Ghei - 
(T cleg. ( ’or. N. V. ■ f.V Edicts, a skillfully prvpated and delightful 
| Tome and Aperienl. every dgy becoming more
and ft 15 for a short one, in lieu of station- *',P ,lull<lr<',J elc . . . . „
cry, except envelopes, paper and ink — Monelova had relused to serve on h e a r - , forerun,ter of more dangerous .1,
Laid on the ta b le -y e a s  111, nays HI. I «>* J vtetortes.
- i Some uisallectinn hail appeared among 
the Louisiana V’oluntecis, hut it would he 
settled. The wounded and sick were do­
ing well at fort Folk.
T ribune. , , ................. ..
H i , .■ r ami more popular. 1 ,e Io owing is one aniotixis announced that a deputnt.on from many eertlf,ernes ,if the efnet.ey ol this Med,eiae
I T lV P f l  III I' l l l ’t P f l l k  V...... < t u n  I t ’...,. C .„ T l ...............
T he committee, of the whole consider­
ed private hills uatill 3 o ’clock, when it 
roso and reported n large hatch for pass­
age; and then tile House adjourned.
Saturday, July 25.
S e.n it e . —Petitions were presented hy 
Dix, Cam eron, anil others, against the re ­
peal of the present T ai ill'.
Tho coininittco on Printing reported in 
favor of printing sundry petitions against it hail overflowed its hunks 
the T atifi’ of ’12. T he report was con­
curred in, und petitions o id e n d  to he 
printed.
Tint Senate then too!; up the resolution 
from the House fixing the hour of tnl-
Iho Rritish Navy arrivcil at Lori ol  
upon business with Gen. T aylor, calculat­
ed to excite curiosity and speculation.
Tho Rio Grandu was still rising on the 
Iflth; in .several places about M atamoras
J Lno.ii Y ucatan.— By an urrival at I la -  
j vttna, papers from Yucutan to the 22<l alt. 
had been received.— la  reply to the com- 
jonrniaent of C ongress r.t 12 o 'clock, on 1 niander of the American brig of war Gov. 
the 19th of August, which was concurred! Burduehano said
J "A lthough Yucutan hud declined her­
self independent from the rest of the Mex- 
: iean R epublic, it was not their intention 
I to he entirely si pointed liotn the nation. 
I As to the position which Yucatan should
T he hill to reduce the Tut iff was then 
taken up. Mr. W ebster then com m enc­
ed Ins speech in opposition Io its [ assuge. 
Ik- spoke with more than his usual em­
phasis and ability, nod was listened to 
with llte g rralcst attention nnd interest h) 
a crowded auditory.
It was hero announced that Mr. I luy- 
«.vo d had resigned his seat. 11 is n  sig- 
(ir'ioii had been teceived hy the V ite  
p:'?.'.."l' nt, lint was not read to thu .Senate 
h< io If past cne o ’.'Iock.
/ ;  1 o ’i'li cl; iMr. W ebster m t lia . iiQ 
■oweiadi d, Mr. Johnson moved to adjourn
T he k’ouate tia n  a d jo in e d , and Mr 
W ylt^er has the floor ter Mcnday
f yment l' ilc ts 
,'liargi's of ai'mimsti'iition, and incidental charge.;; i '
previous to fixing on tin; time and place of sale,! ,7 / () SS 3]
you .'lie to take the oath by law prescribed, and to j T -e A r  x i t -i j y Z ' f  A/ A TA O
give notice ol' stivh sale by causing nn advertise- ,1  I 1 | | \  | P j {A ( 1 ( /{ /  | ,
meat oi* advertisements thereof to he printed mJ 
the lame Rock Gazette thirty days before the day 
of sale—and ueeiaint with the judge of Probate 
far llte Eastern District of said County for the
\Y . A. L A R N S W O R T H ,
AV ING spent the last ten days in Poston 
selecting GOOD.K suited to the earning sen-
tn.t" being, for Ihe proceeds of said sale. Tins . M)„, now oiler.-' for sale a verv large ai'al destrahh’ 
I.tv’nse will remain in force one year, and no| stock of Goods, consisting of Dress Ginghnins, J
F.l 1'AliU.l.A!
' w ■ ivati’id ca!|
. f urofessor 
maud ttt uiioihe?
HanJivic/i, A, 1811. Dear Sir,—Tin 
cii'lify that my daughter has hi’en troubled ivah 
Dyspepsia I'or a number of years, mu tid 'd wi'li 
aliuost constant head-ache, and other (lis ire .s in g  
symptoms which accompany this disease. By the 
solteitaiion of a friend I was induced to perch t.- • 
a bottle uf Dr. Wood's Sarsaparilla and Wild 
Clierty Bitters. Berore taking one hottie site wa:- 
relieved entirely of the head-ache, and after taking 
two or three ImjiiIc the other symptoms et, nly 
disnp|Mared. NN B. GIBBS.
U .B e  particular tt,til ask for Dr. Wood s Sarsa­
parilla and Wild Cherry Bttti'is, mid re eiyc on 
other C. A. Macomber, Jg  Ml, E. Thvniaston
Professor PicavclaiiirsS
very complimentary testimonial, which is given 
hetoiv to KELLY <N CO S S A K S M ’A 1!!h l .A  
will certainly he read with ton ie..l by thcCiliz a .- 
of Tiiom.vto.x am! vicinity, as it is a name which 
could not he obtained in favor of auv of the ( t.g . !
longer;-nnd within eighteen months from the 
I d i v of sale, von tue to relitn; one of the original 
a 1. eru-ements, of the time, place, and Estate you 
sli.ill sell, or a copy of sueli advertisement, into 
th" I’robnte Court, and make aliid ivit of the same; I Cassimcrcs 
to the i ml that the evidence of sueli n lice may he'
peri etualcil.
Given under nty hand nt the Frubate Court holden 
at Thomaston, this sixth day of June, in the 
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred 
and forty- »x
JuEL MILLER, Judge of Tiohatc 
fl..z"Tlie above sale mil t ike place oil the 
preni'.ses, on F ,tui'd.ny the 15th day ot August 
next, nt ID o'efi el; M.
JONATHAN I'OST, Aihi.itilstrn' w.
Tliomasten, July 15, lSlff. ti263w
D Lullies. Kept Cashmeres, A:e
ids for C hildren’s D ear,
B R O A D C L O T H S ’
Vestings; Ladies’ and Childrens 
SHOES, Paper Hangings, Window Curtains 
Vni'aHols, S u n s ih a tlfs ,
and Umbrilias, ivltich will lie sold at such prices as 
will In* to the mtcrest of th '■ ■ j urehasing t ? call 
end examine fit thcmscRes.
Lawns. 51nsloi 
Tlon G
pyi serve during lie- war, that would de- S.ti'siipanllas in the market, andi- on nutaorit 
I end eiiliia ly upon the result of the pend­
ing negotiations with the Mexican govern­
ment. At till events, it was the doty ol 
the Nopi enie < !,ingl'( SS uitiell had just 
met, to decide what should ho considered 
tit,' nn.i.i proper, and convenient to the 
. I . i t . t  o f tho P eninsula .1'
G tn . Jam es W ilson has been cenunis- 
s'o tied hy the Gov. us Lieut. Col. o f the 
New Iiaiupsbipc • duuleiers---Tor T exas.'
and s ou:;ion which not ona of the IXoSTKt .a 
kers would dare ty solicit.
“ f.Dwdoiii College May C lkiff. 
"T ||" I'CI.NI /NVT U A r r .H  l . \ T i ; . \ C A  
SARSAPARILLA, prej and l-v Messrs J J. 
Kn.i.v iN Co, of Pott,amt, Me is in the ■ ■ oo n 
the subsetitier, an article of GP.EA'f VALUE, A 
SUPERIOR EXCELLENCE.
In this belief lie is confirmed |,y comparing it 
with several other pre; arafons of S.ir.- aparilla.atil 
in.ire parlicitl uly by I nwiingthe process I y winch 
KELLY A- CO'S i . made. P. CLEAVELARD " 
fljz*Fer fur h r pirtifulars, see Advertisement 
n another column 19 3m
FRENCH CALF SKIN
A N D
B’ a i c i s J  I t  c u t  h e r  S S o o tc t . J
Ia’1 I.. T. 31OHGAN, would sttyjV | - to bis friends, lie il ls io ■ Dude a j
k-£l:— V J -VX’i ' diifiee select! a nfG .i'.F  .'KINS 
r i  .Mi)prisii:g ■ f.’ -t i.ne of Frci.i 'a.
. '. 'I . ',  an ami Jersey, vith a J-. " arti'.l" ' '
G > it and IN"," a Pan nt E •••' -r. Also, s >m •> ... 
the .No. t Plalljdelpl.il u.'id Erhituore SOLE 
LEAN HER, &e. (kc.
i he ah .ve will I ;  mad" • u> order, a the 
L i e s , ,  and most approv'd FEEN.'Heut and shape 
—sewed or pegged. BQ01S AND SHOES re­
paired.
Menrly opposite J6n."ecn ft. Perry's, North End
E st Nhouvts'.c’i, July 15,1810 iiFC Riu
JAM ES F IS H E R ’S SONS.
& M jaB lU W B ii t t iH ,
— AND—
('c'iiii)iiMsioei M e r c h a n ts ;
RICHMOND, V irginia.
Wil l, five strict attention to th" sal" ef l.TME
! HAY, Ac . and use every pfiort to give satisluc I 1“ 1 "
oon to oh."" who may putnaoze theta.
I R.eioi'.' nil, April 17, lyr 15
L2 J T A V  • C  n i l  A  \  v J j . T
Sf f « ‘SS
S^UAVt LS,sv;.mh j .tier;,... Dr h, G;e.
U5 angx S ,n. t, Fawn, M . Just r.x-’n
for sain hy F'JGG A: PALES
Aptit l'I, 1840 uld
-  I
n. Or
3 R IC H , of a snptr.orWest Cnindyn by Jf’JD J "I, I84G.
quality, far sale 
A luLMA.V 
nCj-Jw
K E L L  F ff- CONS'
And for th." ,tilth of lit',' ntem" 
atteutto i to i •• C. '.'lift ate 
CLF,AVEI..VN 1), whteh may 1". 
column. Asa
PI R l?  , R O F T l lL  BLCOD 
if is infinite', y se., rior Io ail u, ■ -r preparation 
ever ottered. f„r it . - only made Itom.those vege- 
tabh's Wail'll I, • 1,1 ."I . by fi'ilg and .0 eiul t'.x- 
perieni'e. 10 pi .is . tin’ 11,, -t d" id, '. and saluta­
ry ..'dee's upon ti e VtTiL Ft.i o ■ Thaasauds of 
bvim: t '-pe"tale. ."1 ’-s • ihcfc are of its vast
siipenoulx o.er ail . iitliolis for the cure of
SI'ItOfI I 1---1 t :-"l I' d t Of IXDIGI'.STION —
J.t I v Of !' —1.1 Vl.lt COM  l’ I. V I S T — ( O S 1 H I'.XESS
— 111 v.i i s ---- ltitri •.-■i.vrisM----- fiM fi.cs—
and for .",ery e.anp'.aini which originates 111 a 
utorbtd cat" af tl..' tlut.ls . f the body. As a
siiiKKnTurxr.:: o r  the system . 
in ex ■ to t ’ g en  rul Dfutuivj N'l.av, ,s  Ar- 
i a r: .s'F; W: aKM"of lii" Dim 'tin : Oko.i .xs and 
I' .'.vi i s. ibis lai tlu.ihle Melt"ine lias 111 very ma- 
; uy uisOinco.- (leen th" only thing . ^i il.le of per- 
I '. im in g a  l ir e
1 1 lie-" are s un" of tin’ plain, and ineontrstille
facts we have t . show , a nJ as this Medicine jbielj 
via li uotul' i ' ,s only 7Sets. a Bottle, who 
J w ai'.d he wifi.io' ,0 pay a ipueh higher price lor 
| otii", Fit ip't;!ias v I ; i: a ," 1 si rssrt 1 v t»> lk,or 
J tot!.", and ■; "nly one ,bn J er half is big? No 
use of Call up n out >i.;etns and receive
0 ,!i" Cot. .as wli! 'h ;.' " i ' p ; s the med
■ wine, u l.ih  are lejilete with toe! .ith:
5, l.fiia 'uti .1 1:. I 1' - : ' ■ . <a!e A- Retail,
1 and fi r Exp-ir.ati n ! y J-> ' 1 . " ' EY Ar Co.
Car.’ Pcvaa'.srs,
?'<. 108, Middle f  rt’. ii 1. ?Io.
So’.» Atixrs in East 'I'p .. r 'x, ar? 1. K- 
KIMBALL N E 8 B..AISDEJ.I Be careful 
that > a l uy uo Su; it irid 1 but KELLY dtCo’s
j . - . l ’ ni wt': IVI ;r> I'-restr s ’ Sold h" S. B. 
5Ve Ah. VV.'ii'.’t:; \V'i". II. Barn ',rl,'A'a!,l«bo.
1 roag' ; 1 am : ' .*•> nl a. ike largo towns in C.; New 
( Etijlaad States W Jm
j f w  B a n ' i i m r a
.... » J O s
"  --------G1
, «fii ^  rm ?< > \s ia b> y*y f J> vV"<^. W it?  A FR 1Z W :  , W  „%, ± .
CV. ,1 . A' ■’*'. IF. Sfirryee,
1 j^A V IN G  opened a /•' « r n i I n r  e 
wCw<HWfi H a  r < h a it s c on Main Street, 
n ear the head ol’Steain Bout S treet, ICnst 
Thom aston, would invite those wishing to 
purehase, to call and examine their sl ick , 
consisting oftthuo-t eve.rv article iisuallv 
kept in a F u rn itu re  W arehouse, which 
they will sell as v' . I ) W ' as can he 
bought elsew here.
I la  ving good and ellicienl workmen, 
we are prepared to m anuliielurc any arti- 
( 'ollins.
iff !•:.?  W T i f f * !
B-feU. K I T T K E M E ’S G reen Nerve &
B S' r.oir-Onilnii'iit. (Ih'-nveo I and ma d 'ey  the 
' lam Dr Kittredge ci Walpole. N. II. with the most 
impn railed in • ■ - . is now prepared by George C.
Goo lwin, Druggist, 7 '  Union s ’reet, I’.'-t >11, troITt 
I the Original ib rr ip t .  tnrl is ronlitl-nth recoin- 
I mended to the public for the ra re  of the following 
diseases incident to the hitman frame. 1
lllnunuilisni . L rn n tr irss , •S'/irntt.s, G o tti, ;
' Sail lllieiini, .S rro /ttltt. J ’ l'/ts. Z/iniior.s, G o lt-I
\tractions, am i a ll e x te r n a l  c o m p la in ts .  selected in Boston last week, by a Gentleman of 
! It is nlso ciptalli ' I'ii'brr.ted in the cure nl the experience and acknowledged good taste.
f o l l o w i n g  e x t e r n a l  di-1 i-rs el lk i'sc s  and ta t t le :  i'lrnctlAsEM will lie supplied nt the lowest pos-
' Sprains. 6 « ,/.» , Cols. Send, lies, Brwixt'S', i siDfe prices.
II7.’ir,'lio /ir. / ’to ',n t. C'.uu'h. Sli(l‘ Joint. ltcm em bcr, TH IS  is not a sreoxn-iiANtirn
il I \ stock; every ROLL in MACOMBER’S collection
It i- no ha.nhi o' in'proof of which the proprb bci!’K rr<‘sh n.nd '’" ‘g  l'r" 1”  lb<1 M anufacturers 
c o , ■„ ;l| lone II. . u I her. Io ,.,tli". z s las AgJnts ,, A' s’™ e l’'0** ca"  »”•»«=’«’ ’ g . ™ "  1 n,s"
in all .... es to , ......I the toon O . w here it d.oes n it | P u 'KB- «" «<*’>«•' »<>r oaring your
give I he I'n si nnb«>uiHb\bsatislaetiou. caipt s.
Cheap and Splendid!!!
k a d l m  a n d  C tcttllcm cn ,
The lot of P aper Hanging* you have been 
waiting for tins arrived 1
CXM ARLES a . MACOMBER, nt the "  Oi.n J Post O fF trr '’'BeoKsToaT.. East Thomaston, has this day opened n ra h collection of I ,  () AV 
priced, medium and extra
a id
Since y o u r  f l a i r  ! !
This can be done by using Heal's H air  
\  A ftODWI >  Ituli io Y t a b l e  and Sarsapat il t Rcslorulive I I
M I ' oi't.'i i 'i ’ per' yin ■ the 17" . I. tor j.in n  | fm H E  hair rati he restored in cases of lmlilne:
•I" . It ■. p ; f " - : a u i - . .  Rilliotts and l . i v r i  J  . A M AO.M HER. nt the ‘ Old Post Olli . 
com pla in t'. II :n ae. tliow sincs'. low . of Book Store, E ast Thomaston, only Agent for 
spirits and all di-er
of the Slum
I M 'K t F V  T S fiS ’, E l8 ,0 0 8 6 !
................................ ■ l»»’S """ ' i Zl CllI i i
lha: :ii' ■" 11 "in dor ngement , Messrs. Beals A: Co., in this vicinity, is now pre- 
/ ’ ''He in this U ’n nc the I pared to npplv it, on the very favorable terms ofclc in tire C A B IN E T  bitsin t.......................  . , , , ,. i . i "1 u > ’<//;. i mill lnui tls. >1etlici e vcJ t’A cssels \ \  liccls, k ,; made to ot'tlct,. ’ well known virtues of the Sar-tipm Ilia in all it < So eitAitni: until the hair is restored.
l i i a i i k l i i l  fo r pas! fny» rs\\e  beg neon - .-;h a m i  p n r i iy .  i s  c o in b in e d  w it h  t h e  m o s t '  To show the entire confidence the proprietors
tinunnee, Imping by dilligonoc anil atten- u-.Tul re ■ m I l.eibs . .f tty.Y. -tita'-le King ban1! ),nvc in their article, they will enter inton contract
tion to our business, to get a share of ......h m tin u. elvi s n medicine) in such atnanner . with any party to restore their hair tinder n pen-
nublic nntronacc i upon the ■ to; i. .1 un.l bow els, they nceoinplisli ] ghy of a forl’eit of from two to five hundred ddllftrs
v  a ' v. < Ft u  1' | with woiidcrlul clie ;.an v. a thorough h ansing ol said pnrly being lioiutd in a like sum , to be paid
A . .A. ci > . I I .  I s tirp ep , c o n tin u e  to  e a r -  , p,,. a„ , | ,...h . , ut pte .tb tu .o n  o f  t h e  B lo o d  wle’ii the hair shall have been restored
ry on tho P A IN T IN G  B L'SlNESS its —thereby ope; itin
usual. H ouse. Ship, Sign and Druntncii
tai painting, and ( ■ lazing. .
__ \l  s o ___ by all. 01, erve that the inside wrapper him the
P aints, Gil, ni.tl \ \  iudow G lass, for 
sale. no
»g p - C o o p  e r  a  !{■ e  ^ r . t  ■
/ . ' l i iX . l h ’li  C .l .V / • / : / : /  / .ta ke -  
, this method to inform his friends 
| mid the public generally, that Iv  
has opetm l a Cooper’s Shop ut th e ’
’ head of Gay and llankiti’.s W harf, 
near the store of E A- W. Gay, East Thomaston . 
for the purpose; of m anufacturing Iron bound,
Casks, Buckets, and H arness Casks, for ships and 
other use.
L. (?’. has spared no pains or expense to fur­
nish him self with tin* v- r». nest < I materials, as 
well as tin* best ot' workmen, and In? Halters him­
self that he can compete with any one in the 
m anufacture of the same. His work will he fr - 
nished to h i » mi aotners at Bo<ton pik es. fi< • from 
charge, at W aldoboro’, W arren, West Thomaston,
Camden and /kdlkst.
L. Cam pbc’.l id o m anufactures Cist-rns from 
1 to lO llhds.. at short notice. Ters< ns vi.-diiiig 
the convenience of S'oit \\ aier. « :m have one s t 
in their Cellar at a very low expense. lb*pair 
all kinds done at short notice.
May 28, 1816. u!9G w *
charm in the nbi 
unnied mid till kindred diseases.
They are extensively u s e d  and highly npptoved
Those who have good hair and w ish to preserve 
it. will do well to use Beal's Restorative, ns in its 
.imposition there is no deleterious ingredients. It 
a highly perfumed pomatum, pleasant in its tip-
JOSEPH IB O (K I,V .
SH IT AND M ERC H A N D IZE BROK ER AND
C ontm iftition tlfv r rh a n l^
1710R the purchase and sale of Lumber. Wood,Bark, Oats, Ship Timber, Spars, Potash. Flour, Cnrn, Potatoes, and lluv,
SO. 2d LEW IS' ll’/ Z J / . / ’. ROS7OA".
J. IL. will give his attention to procuring 
rr.r.tGHTs for Eastern Vessels. Mer bants or 
Farmers at the E ast having property ihai they 
wish to convert to the purchase of ( ..oJs in Bos­
ton, will do well to correspond with him, as he 
has facilities for the trans.union of such business. 
Consignments solicited and ndvanecs made.
Hei KR to Messrs. Proctor A Butler. CnlelW. Co. 
Joseph Soitthwiek, Boston. Joseph S. Clark', 
Kendall’s Mills, Fairfield. Ale. Hon. A .Jo h iro n , 
lion. P. W. I.oihrop, Belfast. Hills A Clark, 
George Thatcher, Bangor. Hon. P. Ttiek, Sedg­
wick. lv n l
WILLIAM MAflLMBElLiK TO.
W est India (.‘nods and 
COMM LSSION M E R  C H A  NTS.
30 biuiau street, (a few doors tiorlh of Milk st.,)
BOSTON.
OF F E R  for sale —.50 hhls. Crashed and Powdered Sugar,200 boxes and (piarter boxes Raisons,
.50 casks Raisons,
100 elicsts Tea, Souchong, Newvong, Young 
Hyson and Gnnpower,
500 hhls. Pure Cider Vinegar,
100 boxes Oranges.
200 dozen painted Pails,
100 boxes ground Spices,
100 boxes Glass 0. 8 kt 10, ami 0 >0 3. 
Which with it general assortment of West India 
Goods, will he sold at low pi ices.
Cash advanced on consignm ents of Eastern ‘ 
3m nl3
B O Y N T O I U  M IL L E R ,
W HOLESALE AND HET.VH. DEALERS IN
Wc«1 lndEn Ship
C lia iM lIrl'y , S h i p  S lo r c s  a n d
------ F  L  O U R , -—
a n s .  2 2  &  2 4
I 'a K trm  IP aii B(oad ll* lta r /\
NEIIEMI All BOYNTON. (* 11 S V r » v  -  S.Af 
I.EANItl R M il.I .Lit, \ 5  / — OViNj U
, s »
F . B R O W N 'S
N.IA',S'.l/’.l/,’/Z.Z..I 77G/.I7'G r , l t i ' r . 3  s
A BE very highly recommended by most of th e  
j.M  fust Pin mi ian in Boston, Portland N. Bed 
old, Salem. Lowell, and in m any other p laces 
'whore they have become ill general Use by them 
| lor nil eomplaints where a gi neral alterative to tin 
' system is iequired.
! | j n o u  \ ’s SAUSAI’A ltll.l.A  &. TOMA r n  hitters 
1 irill t.i Juvdd a certain run in all ms' 5 o f Jnr/ii;rrtion,
! »//• Dis/n )></(!. .iddHf!ice. Loss nJ' A/i/mUlf' rural /'. 
\hililii, /•‘ttiiilmss and ftinkini' f>J (Ik  Stomach. L< /c- 
kss o/ S/n'rifs, I 'ns/in iu ss. Dctennlnatii n oj Blood h 
thi / L ady Vain in the Limhs aad Sid>, Diurhaa. 
Weal,mss. Dizziness, ('ntaueons Ernptians on I/k 
/■'an arid I h i lie I'enr. \ i z h f  Sneals. y< rroas
' i. ad Sic/; lhadnehr, Acid if •/ o f the Stomach. !'■ i! I i u < 
A//n tions, Dih s. and Costivcncss. and all disn/si. 
coast d hy impm i(K ? o f  thi blood, the debility o f the. 
sys/(M,oi‘ th< unhealthy state o f the stomach mid 
I boire/s.
They are also exceedingly ellicncious in restor 
i lug constitutions broken dow n by sedentary em-
___-A — b ___  | pioyments, and have been extensively used b\
.b1' Vb Clergymen. Editors, P rinters, Clerks, Seamstress
n . '' Practices in all the Courts in the Comities n,„| numerous others w hose health had been in- 
<M' Lincoln and W aldo, mid attends exclusively Io , hired by cmdineincnt and close application, will 
the business , .f his profession, including the Col-1 tJlc happiest results. They restore the aetiou ol 
ba which particular attention | |j ie stomach, increase the quanlity  of blood, am 
impart to the wan and emaciated system of the in
M A R L B O R O ’ H O T E L ,
T i z u r K i i . L x c i :  n o r  s i : ,
. r o f f . v  a o t i .
No. 229, AVasiiin<5ton Street , 
BOSTON.
0 . All w ho wash, (am here attend family wor­
ship, night and m orning.
.IT T O H .V I-: V K .V I) C O( W 'SE I.I .O I!  
K T  T ^ lir .
E A S T  THOM  \KTON, M AINE.
Iiatttre of the Proprietor G l'.O. C. GOODW IN. plication, and keeps tho hair in a most beautiful p ri„iuce 
1 tiion St. Bo ton. condition. T raders n the neighboring towns, can [ ______
S H E R B U R N E  &, S E A V E YFor sale by C. A. ?lae> Liber. F<n»g,Y Fales. !. K. i Kimball, ami E. 8. R laislell. East Thomaston; 
Timothy Foirg anil J. A. Fuller, W. Thomaston. 
June 36 20 1 v 1*2
be supplied on the most liberal terms 
Kr.ME.Miu.r.,— It can be had at Macomjjf.r's East
Thomaston. nl3
D o c t o r  F l c t c h c r ’N T r u s s e s  ! !
A T C . A. M A C O M B E R ’8,
------—OI.D POST O FFICE BOOKSTORE,--------
E K  S  T  TH O M J1S T O .\',
DocL ('onipouBid
B U CK THO R N  SYRUP.
STXOR S. i'.'l'ol.t. k;dt I’betun Tetter, nnd ctita-1 . neons diseases genenillj . There is no rem e­dy known more elleettml in the above diseases 
Ilia a the Compound liuektliurn Svi'tip. It is be-,
• 'tomg a standard medirine tvitli’ many I’liysi- I England, have given them their deeided approba- 
•iiiii- o l ' l b e  highest respeetabilitv, who have the lien, and eoasuler it one of the most beneficial in- 
treatesi eoalio nee in its t irtttes.' It is an en tireh  volitions of modern Surgery. To nil persons 
Veg. table prepara.ion. and may he used in faint- ' nfllietcd with Hernia, or rupture, particularly la ­
de.- villi perlia t safety. 1 boring men, this T russ is earnestly recommended.
t 11' A ■-•'■III in His! 'fli.eo tston. CHA 1! I.E S  A 1 -Matty hard working men, whose labors have been 
.M At'( I '1 1! H11. suspended or lessened one half, in consequence of
Sold wlttd' -'ile tin.I retail 1 , the P roprie to rs.! rupture, have been restored hv relinquishing the 
essrs. Colcord. Philhriek N C o'.. N o .  D',0 W ash- common Truss, nnd adopting D. Fletcher’s. It 
ii [3 will not readily gel out of order, and the simplici
“"IAN be Ittittitl tin’ above named Trusses.— 
Most of the distinguished Surgeons in New
■ -  ■ WHOLESALE 111 AI.EItS IN-------
1 IK T S , C .1P S, C. I ll  P E T  n . K J S , 1 
U M H E L L K S , P .I L I S E S ,  T I U .V K S ,
Cup Trim m ings of nil kinds,
Manilla Brushes, Suspenders iSr. iS’c.
nre s°ie Agents for that justy  celebrn- 
ted article, American Metallic .Lustre; ami agents 
fo ra  celebrated Cord and Tassel M anafadoiy.
**.*Any of the above goods will he sold as LOW 
as can be bought in the citv.
3m Col u m n  f s t i s T a . v . ni
ai
ingloti street Boston.
lection o f demand
will at all times he devoted; liav rug recently made 
new arrangem ents for the transaction of
f 'o lfc r liit
in this part of M aine.
valid the vigor nnd irlow ’if true health.
P iles! P iles II
Brown’s Sarsaparilla will he found a rertam  
remedy for that dreadful and most troublesome d is­
ease. Cases have been cured niter all other remedies 
have been tried without having the least elfect.
d o u g h s ! C o u g h s ! r
We can recommend this article as h o n g  one ot 
the most cllicacioiis medicines Ibr Coughs, Pain in 
the Side, W eakness, <Yc. now in use. Ii lias been 
used with great elfect in rem oving coughs of long 
standing.
M R. ED W A RD MASON,
Druggist in Portland, says Brown’s Sarsaparilla iV. 
Tomato Bitters i> now doing wonders in that place 
Nearly all the Physicians are recommending it.
T  R IIA VS,
of the firm of T R. Hays Co, Portland, says he 
never sold a medicine that gave such general sa tis­
faction for ali1 Billions complaints; there i -nothing 
in his opinion that cipials them.
M R. A. G. PAGE,
Bath. Ale. say he never sold any medicine that 
gives such general sati'faction , he has known mans 
to be cured by it of had humors, <Yc. tiller they had 
AT been given up as incurable hv all their friends. 
(.'APT. JO SE PH  HOLLY,
! of the whale ship Eiie, which sails from F air Ha 
ven. recommends Brow n’s Stirstiptirilla iV Tt.mato- 
Bitters to till sea-lairing men. lie  says he should 
rather be w ithout his medicine chest than not have 
.a supply of these hitter. Scurvy is completely cur­
ed by its use.
[F ro m  th e  B oston  P ost.]
7'he editor says 'it ahrays nj/urds him pleasure to 
rccammcnd a •food article, particalarty one that is nc~ 
ommended hy must i f  oar Physicians, thirefore In 
hi'fhhj * ...................
Bitters
[From the Portland American.]
“ Prom a fa ir  tri:'( o f  Brown's Sarsaparilla and 
T o m a t o  P u l le r s ,  ire car retimmcnd il to the public as 
a mos! valuable medicine.”
[From the Boston E vening  Gazette.]
1'ln ( ditorsays “tin (.lie/ts/c sah o f  Brow n’s Sas- 
A N I) ( ’(DEMISSION :iPn’dhi and Tomato Bitters Zx/Z/z Zc.u proof o f its 
> . ci llinci; in oar opiaioa these (ilti rs are on aj the 
best C’iiiip(iinids ecer o/ji red for tin care o f Bn Dyspep­
sia. .In a a dice, t ' o s i i p ' f c .  l i t  ad rise all to try 
them ”
|From  the Portland Bulletin.]
77/c m d rinal ipnililies o f  Brown’s Sarsaparilla 6c 
T o m a t o  B i l l e r s  Zx s/m':> a n f in the h iuho t terms by 
n'l that h ire „ ■ d Bnm. IE  '/.Z/ >  Bn iaratid to me 
Bn ni. as ih / ari rec.ommi aded by many o f  oar pest 
pliijsirbim.”
|From  the Bo. ton Daily Alai!.]
‘•It is w ith a great deal of pleasure we. can say 
we are daily hearing new cases where Brown’s 
Sarsaparilla ami Tom ato Enters are effecting a s­
tonishing cure.' in | urily ing  the blood and a n t ­
ing digestion, after at! other remedb s have fai'e.l 
to give relief. M any of the ) hyshuans of Eosmn 
have taken quite an interc.'i in this compound. We 
can recommend it with the greatest confidence.— 
Don’t take our word for it, but try one bottle and 
satisfy yoursclyes.
'flic above are hut a lew of the m any hundreds 
of recommendations we could give. 'J he above I 
think' is siilii’ icnl to satisfy any one.
N . B .— Always lie stiff! Io ask for 1?. BROW N ’S 
as the: - a te counterfeits and im itations which are 
intended to deceive.
T h e \ '  arc >old in Boston hv the Proprietor FRED 
ERICK. BIIoW.X, Isa Wa. i ingion street.
AG EN T S—- East Thom aston, C. A. M acomlikr 
ami I. K. K i ym.; W e t Tlium aston, C. Prince; 
W arren, Seth B. W etherbee. and Orris S. Andrew - 
Waldoboro, W. II. Barnard; Goo-c River, H enry 
Piper; Camden, Jo'Cpli Join s; am! bv :,g«'iit3 gen­
erally.— Price I a bottle; ti bottles for Co.
E ast Thomaston, i'dav Pith 1816. 17 coply.
fiSusincss,
JOSB.\ <*. <'<)('BBSS A.V,
K T T O IC Y E V  .I .Y I)  C O C .Y S E L L O Il  
K T  L .I1C
E A S T  THOM ASTON, M \1N E .
Prompt and faithful attention will he given to 
the collection of demands, and Io all other profes­
sional business entrusted to his care. u2
I E © W I C S ?  S o  J O V S E T T e
, Bfeortscy A’ C o iu ise lto r  a t
L A W
E A ST  THOM ASTON. AIE.
O t'fire in  O at. fS a il.  nl
M'UHLE'S.W B t.B T TfB l,
aB i'ORNEY and counsellor  
n  A YV .
E A ST  TUOVA^TUX, ME. n7
J & H E M  W ( B ® 9
A  T  T  0  It .V  E  V A  T  L  A  I f  ,
E A S T  TH O M A STO N , 
g . .1. I '., is -Ygcut fur tho 
M utual Life Insiiraiire Company, ( lloslou') '  ably nrmi u.nmh Brown's Sin-apni'illa A J'oiioito 
nnd will he ready to give titty person in- 
forntulion respecting this institution 
u ho  n itty  desire it.
S E T l l  YY I1 1 T T IE B , & CO.,
C 0 M M 1 S  SIOAC A1E R ( ' II. I .Y T S ,  
No. 21, L ong W iia iif , 
BO STO N .
Setii YVitiTTirit. ) P articu lar attention given to 
E. \V. Jackson, I the sale of E astern  produce.— 
Wood. Bark, Brick'. Lime, Ate. Liberal advances 
I made on Consignments. n3
tv of its adjustm ent is very perfect. They can-he 
n g M I i :  .Y.U-I H H A II i 'l lY i:  ' R e w  tin- " k ?  f ’' pn-pnetor, Luther Angier.
0  ■ .........II f i .r  | |  . l ist f . - v  V e il- hsq.. .M- ltor.l Mass., and at retail ol C lIA b. A.
............' V o im g  p r u j .l . ' .  ! a ! , m a t , ..........I f inale, hav, "  ACOMBER N. B. The improvement over the
. . .  I b n u n c to l  u c  th e ir  h n ir  Ittrn  p ie m n - common I in  .s. d oesuo i enhance the pro c. n?
tru ly  g ra y . YVe h a v e  been frequen tly  ap p lied  - -
Last llioiiiiislon Laimly Grocery
trot'|.|e and e.\p"tiee in order to furnish our ettslom j • >"t <fcC.ANDjJ^-t-t•__
n s  and i ' i,• pul la generally, with a is a and im- i j  T) ( T f ( XAT W T Z tP  IP 
proved lla ir  Dye; one that is nearly eifertual, and * IX V_z V Lt ’ 1 \  7 1 x  O  _L V z A l J_J
not the least injurious to the head 'or hair, for the i (O«e iluor Small uf Snow if Dih«l«’)
i moderate stun of fifty cents per hottie. We have '
i'slieei'eded hey .Hill our expectations. Tie a rtic le ' - -
......... . to tlie pnhlie with great co[ifid"ii,-e. YVe . -w w ^n E I!H may he found a great variety- of
I leive had it thoroughly tested, time alter time, he-1 »  Sugars, Teas. Coffees, Molasses. Spices
■ 1 ............ . t '1’" 1' " h"' ftd''- The pure is such ; Oils, Candles. Soap. BU TTER, C H E E S E , EGGS.
t":.t all I ill allord to use it. and its quality we lie - ! HAM S, Indian and Rve M EAL, FLOUR by the 
up *1 ior to ni.v iv< r before mmle. COME- bbl. or doUnr.s’ w orth ; Dried Currants, Citron.
thing to turn the hair hark to its natu- 
S tie h  of your num ber i'.s l i r e  cullotl u p o n  ral color; wliieli has indie-ed us to go to m uch | 
to purchase M edicines, should re ­
mem ber that
A . M.YCOMBEB, .v: rtir. old r o s T  
O FFICE BOOKS TORE, 
is the, only Kiilliurisctl .lu'cul in 
E./LSr,i T o 'O A l.lS  TO.V.
------ for the sale of— —
H r. II i.ilar’s Balr.nn nJ’ I! ihl. Cherry,
“ liii, hairs Jlitngitri in Bitlstnn e /' Life,
Hay's Jleii'incnl, /in - eiire o f Piles,
H r. Uphnin's Eleelnnry. / ’or ilo.
Hewc's Ltiiitiitgliiv EILrirjor llln iinutlisni.
Spolin's l le i li l  J.lelie licnuily,
Abilbrr's H, lief.
I tp'elahle P.ilnw' ory Hnlsam. 
e)l,Irige's Hal,n o f (:„li „ibia.
Beal’s lla ir  llesloratie,.
French Depilatory.
Con,siocle's Sarsapnrillit.
JUe.Yairs .llccotittlic Oil.
K'llinsloi IPs ! ' rmil'ip e.
Thompson’s Eye ICa/er.
Smith's A'ipple Sa! e.
Ci rca s s ia L y m p h .
J[h,fat’s Plioeui.i: Hitters,
!i Life Pills.
P arr’s L ife Pills.
Kelley's Health Pills.
Shaw's “ “
Rev. H. Hubbard's Euinily Pills,
A ’aples lla ir  Dye.
Pain Erlraelor.
Duel. Kelley’s Perrnro.
W ith  others to numerous to mention. A 
IzIB E R A r. D IS t 'O l 'N T  made to those 
who purchase packages of ti hotties or 
boxes. lilt)
T<» t h e  (L tfllivtctL
S'L'At'jC  A- Z/OaS'.S'. Boston.
Eor sub ill East Thuuuislon Inj C. K. 
.V .IC O A IIIE R .
t Z W O P F K ’S Compound Ethereal Oil,—A most 
i V y  valuable discovery for the cure of Deafness, 
(Bains, and dihcharge of m atter from the E a rs :
- also, all those pi euliar noises, like the blowing of 
wind, the hissing of a boiling kettle, the rnurmer- 
mg of water, rustling of leaves, and frcqifbntly a 
heating noise in the Ears corresponding to the 
pulse ; all of which are indications of approaching 
■ Ik a fn i: s; ami most generally accompany that 
! di-case. For sale wholosale or retail at the East 
flioniaston Book Store, by J. W A K E FIE L D , 
j June 17, IK Hi. n22tf
EBS. Cotton Net Twines, from 
No. 10. to 1> ; L n. and 6 thread.
3000 lbs. sup. ilax herring twine, 2 thru.ul. ?000 (  lO O P E R ’S E T IJE R IA E  G I L - a  prompt and 
do., do., 1 thread, for Salmon Seines, for sale by j Listing remedy for deafness, also for pains 
W.M. STO W E. and dOi harge of m atter from the ears. This
No. 2. M ercantile W h a rf  Buildings, v ,! 1 .........me, is a ...... tpound ..f lh u r
(between City .......... an 1 B altim ore P a . k e t l ' i ’e r ,)  " he a. the a.-uee and prin-
'  • e t p le  ingredient, t uhlatlied Irui.t the hark ul a
BOST( >N. , 1 ertain secerns of Walnut, a. u»‘w and ell'ceuta!
The Colton Twine, here,* advertised, it, made i m ihe .u re  "f dv.iliic-s Per.-uns who have 
from the best ot- Cotton, twisted very even un«l “ ' ;1 1,11 '"• uoid .. voh 2 ' yCltis. have been
uniform, intended as a substitute lor comm. . Pr ‘.l.'i:in<,,1’!v eured bv using t.os Oil. It is an
tiwrp yarn twine. n9Gi
F  R  E  S i f
S A L M O N !
S e t h  IV h it t ie i* , <'<»., No. 21 Long 
W h a r f  BOSTON,
Have m ade arrangem ents lor the sale of fresh I 
and smoked Salim n. thepiesent season. Any in- ; 
form ation as to the state of the m arket a - . will . 
he promptly given. • n9 ;
Boston, Alai' h 11, IS 16,
, t f a ta a t  S .i f e  In s u ra n c e
F B ^H H  New Engkili I Alulti.'l Life lusuraLee 
J.. C inipimy, (Ollice, At. ' nuts' l!:nd> Build­
ing, State street, Eet-loti.) Znce i i 'Iiiiiu c  u'g. 
Fell. 1, 1844, it lied 547 policies, the 
muii t Ii t v having varii t t. m 3U u > t h e  omt guts 
from-*2(t0 tu * 10,11(11' eu< I t ; net fund a .iiiu l i- 
ted (owing to tlie fiivorut lu turn u t 'i!e n tl. i 
far, being must i»’ New England tw- .1 ' m i i i . 
weil invested lkr t! proportional benefit ul iIium- 
who shall become, as well as iho.-c alt'-.idy i - in 
hers ; surplus to lx' refunded lu melul'i I - at tie 
end of every five Year- Itoni De--'I I1’Bi; no
itihuiitnee on credi', amt no to-.' by an . mem ber 
tiv had premium notes ul mlu r i
’ YYillard Phillips. Koiieri Jl-.oper, V.’illinm I’m 
run-. I 'd iarl" ' B- '\u i i s ,  r ;.i . < . i -■ ' '
li. h itlm , Wm. \\ . Sti l-' B i  B i 
YY'ainiight, Ti. A . I k . r, li and
Otis Tufts, D I ■
W tl.B A B D  ' H it I W ! . ,d i 
Jonathan Amolv, F< d 
GEniuir. H iv w  tau , C -ism i • J 'l iv u  ian
A p p lie d  ars i' t.'i m i I" it.'' sul'scri! r 
(who ; - A " -n t u! . " I l  ..i'i|':i • • i a- i .tii. , i 
East Ti.one.s' .ii, 11 . j . i p t i ■■ I.
nBJlf J -MILS J'.JGG.
LM ’zH.EIBLZ; REM ELY. in all cases, when the
! ear i- perfect in its formation.
1 Per ns Luynig to sell again, can be supplied 
oil fa-, r: > I Wrm-v G. A MA( (EMBER,
s  tir  Agent tor Thomaston, 
t May •’B, Jh 16. n l 'J ly .
I S U M M E R  GOODS.
J'hi a d a y  r e c ’d  p e r
S T E . IM  E  i t  P E.YO li S  C 0  T ,
1 RICH ai"l it.- iral'le a -urtmeiit of New 
Style DRESS A EAM'Y (.GODS such as
B ishmci.- .1 '-  I.;....... Alti-lin Gingliants; Lawnsj
un.l a beautiftil ns'"!tuu 'iit ot' While, C ia ik 'd , 
Strip ■ .... ■ pi, .a .!! - l . ! \  i ,y .'A  tliiliiC S .
C i- Inn' re Shawls; Silk, all wool and Nell 
''H A L E S , nf ilo Y<»• ,S'o//'.< for Spring nnd Sum ­
mer. J’iiiii ; Cottons: ( remlins; Drillings, Ac. 
i'eatliei'd I'arp ' om ,", It tg -, m.d m any other 
(iiioiis, will' il will he sold at terv  low prices ill 
SNOW A D E N N IS’.
E . Tliumaston, Ylay 5, Jfitf
. . w
,‘i  A m  ait p m  4 t-anvnt.
U R I f. ( O .Y S ’J '.I .Y T l.Y E ,
. B iitiHON I EX I'IST,
: YST I i!O  .1 . -TO.N, .'IAJN 'i:,
1 M T .V ' • f l ' i 'H i ;  , m iiieril or mcni-rut.
tl: \t
ml ..at 
it ilea
•,.li p r !< t;
Sal's ipaisii t, 
ig fr "in an : 
mt nnpi ■ ••
Ac. The ( I'- 
i l  H ".-I 1 Ik'
’it "I
I ’.easl "tl: 
aid" ptic '
G/Z.1U.
G AR L A A E5 A: C 8'A A B A'tn KB A R
COM M ISSION M ERC11A N  FS,
SFatfiiuore
R E F E R  TO  M ESSR S 
Edw ard D. Peters & Co.. ) t t  M. Shepard, I Z 
Josiah Bradlec & Co., ? F. Pingree, .• Ff
Joshua Sears. Esij.,
.S'. W. Robinson, Bangor, 
n 1.Cloves. Nest Boxes, Cask and Box
/ r . i r i o t s ,
Dried Apples, Beans, Pork, Mackerel, Y'itiegar.
SODA fur bread, Cream of Tartar, Castile Snap;
Brooms, Pails. Hues, Are., together with every 
article usually found in a store of this kind.
F r u i t  n n d  C o n f e c t io n e r y ,  . ,
constantly on hand. [Cr* All the above goods w ill. 
he sold LOW FOR CASH, and Cash only. ' 1 “
t rz -  C A I. L .1 -V I) S E E  ,z'4i
N. B. M EATS of all kinds kept constant­
ly on hand, as above. YV. BRADBURY, A g’t.
§  D. Piugre 
♦Severance and Dorr. 
| A ugusta
— W H O LESA LE D E A L E R S  IN------
n :  I. G O O D S  .fl.YD G R O C E R IE S .  
63 & 61 cojiMF.nciAi. stkeet .
Bi )S T 0N .
A U C T IO N E E R
M E R C H A N T ,
E '.S T  T Iln .M  I S T 'i X ,  M A IN E .
. ’ ... A ilvunn's nuule on Consignments. n
A  S P L E A D I D  A S S O R T M E lY 'l  
o f  New SPR IN G  GOODS,
just received ami now opening hv
nt t I OGG A FA LLS.
T h e O r d e r  o r  th e  f l a y  is
L O W  P R I C E S . ’
t h e
E  A  S T - T I I O M  A S T O A
STOSS©
Conforms to that.
T H IS  Store is just replenished with a 
large stock of Rich Sf Beautiful Goods; 
such ns, 2X ,©©12iS *n gi'Ctit variety , for
COJMMO.Y Sf H IG H  S C H O O L S .
M ISCELL A N E O U S W ORKS.
A heuuliful selection of Books fur Children and ' 
young people, calculated to improve the mind, and 
direct the young in Y’irtue 's  path.
A  large supply o f 
SABBATH SC H O O L  BOOKS,
It ID L E S  d- T E SrA M E X TS, of all qualities 
amt prices. BLANK BOOKS, in great varie ty .— 
BLANKS of all kinds, such as Deeds; YVrits: 
Shipping; Bills of Sale, &e.
A new supply of 
SE A M E N ’S C H A R T S .
Jew elry—Such a* Gold Rings; Gold Braieletts; 
Gold Studs; Gold Peas; Gold Pencils; Guld Keys; 
Ac.
A new style of
L A D I E S ' B A C K  S H E L L  C O M B S.
A new style LITHOGRAPHIC PR IN TS, such 
i a- have not before lieen iutrodtieed into the mar- 
t ket. Ladies’ and Gent’s Tuavklinu Bags and 
Y'-ti.iecs.
Beautiful P A I X T E I )  C A R P E T IN G  just re­
ceived at reduced prices,
Floor, Dust, Hearth, Horse, Seam, Clothes, 
l la ir , Tooth, Shoe and Flesh Itltl'K II ES.
A variety of Musieul lustriiiiicnls, such as 
Aeoidions from Atlets. to .<lg; Flutes; Fifes; Flag, 
slets; Clarinets; Violins, Ac. Ac. Books of Jn- 
elrtit'iion for these lnslium euts.
SifiOO R O L L S H O U S E  P A P E R  oj 
all prices from fi 1- letii Io 01,00 per roll.
Green, Stamped, Oiled and painted YVINDOYV 
I HANGINGS; and a great variety of other desira- 
i hie GOODS.
J YVAKEFIELD.
. E . Thom aston, May 5, lfi-10. llitf
• ro 'iee  that he still 
'dam S’..",-!, a t i ' . e '
' lie can he eonsiikvd 
i ted with S u rg ica l,
p rof' tai raid has; 
ii.a neats from 
" . I  tliri'iighoul t l ie '
i.
tut t
i . nisei : ■1 iu any 
to a full s ’. "A 
I uew unit Dtust 
ii A kim - pti 'i i 
Teeth filled 
la n n e r—eiiM'l.e;'.
and teeth ex -| 
'tentiou paid to 
m atter of v asi 1 
oi : under d is -1 
■ we1! to call is 
sa is. Peon!." 
. lalion.s. i ,.
Feb. 1, is  16.
• I f c d i t t  A" S ' e a r i m
CONGRESS SOVAEE AND DLVoNSIllE
BOSTON’.
J
STREET.
P A R .L Y  S T E  P E A 'S ,
COIIXER OF CLINTON &  DI.ACKSTONE STS.
Stostoii.
W . H . T I T  C O M B , &  C O ,
— IM P O R T E R S—
AND WHOLESALE DRAI.RI’.S IN
F O R E IG N  A N D  D O M E S T IC  D R Y  
G O O D S  .
No. 21, (fornwrly No. 9 ,) pea hi. street 
BOS’rO N . n3
SR*M js<o5a T n 'c i 'j J w ,
c  A S S I .Y1 E  R  E  S, H O  E S K I N S,
S A T IN E T S  vN FI .ANN ELS,
.T O S K P Jl H E W E T T ,  A g e n t 
b'or Lewiston Falls Alitniifm luring Co. 
April 29 til.7
S U M M E R  G O O D S ,
Consisting in part ot' Rep. and Corded CaHimeres 
Rich Corded Ottomans, Almliu de Eaias, Rich 
Pattern Lawns. Corded and Cheek Cambric .Dress­
es, ./Eulians, Veimoise, Alapnceas, Alopine;;, Ging­
hams, and a large variety oi PRIN i S.
S i l  A  A V  r , s .
i. E nvinado. 
Cravats and
------D E A L E R S IN -------
M E D IC 1 .Y E S , P E R F U M E R Y ,  S-C.
TR FiM O N T ROYV, 
B O S T O .Y .
U . 1 L L A ’ J l ' B T f f  B i n f j f i ,
-------- DEAI.EIIS IN ---------
YV. 1. GOODS A N D  G H O C F 1H F S , 
S H IP  S T O R E S  .L Y D  C II. I .Y D L E R  Y,
- 3 5  -
C'oniiiiri't’iid  S lrcct.
I 3tn Y
S n o / ILO & '-'C K
1. C. IIA I.E ,
' tv . i i . tv r i i iE it i . i '.
C 'u in iiii^ sio iicrM ’ A 'o lic e . I 
rgM lIlS  undersigned having been appointed hy 
0 the lio n . Joel Aliller, Judge of Probate, fori 
the County uf l.iueotu, eoinm i-doners to receive! 
and examine the elainis of the I're limrs of tlie ' 
■ tale "I JlkXATH YN Cl: it K f.T T  Jr., la' ■ o f  
Tin t. t 'li. i. ; ml Cotmiy, deeeu I. aho.-s e- ' 
t ile i N rs '..ted, ii. .olvi'iil. Iii'iet't git s nollei 
it. :t six i..".ith from tins date b a n  I ecu allowed | 
t ' - . I "t '- - to 1'iing in unit prove tin o debts ; 
:.n I 'lint io o il , 'lend to that service at ilia 1 
of; ■ of James F . E-q., m said Tl mastoii,!
a the lust Mini 1 i s in July, Attgu.-i, . ; niber, 
Iteloi ' i' mi'! .No, . .tier, and tlie first ; i .irdav ot 
Deeen.iisr, tri'tn two t" ; e.ir o’eloil; in t!. • after-! 
noon. OL!V J:R FA LLS.
F R iiE d lA N  IIA RD EN , Jr.
Tli 'in ti, June it, 1846.
.% A c n  S o tip jtiif .
-T l ■■ sub- riber has ja-i rece iv ’d -
S O ©
i! : ,s  iicule  p yper,
Rich Cashmere. I'’iiii'tlo. Bat 
(tula, l ’olkti nnd Di Inin do.; S 
Clieiip Shawls.
B K O A H C F O T I I S ,  C A S S I M F K F S ,  
.Satinets, Tweeds, an t Y'est'.ugs; together with a 
large assortm ent of thin Goods lor .Summer wear.
ALSO. Bouts and Shoes ; lints, Cups, Gloves 
ami Parasols.
F u rn i tu r e :  P a in ts, Oik an d  Dvo S tuffs, A c . A c .
G EORG E PEN D LE TO N .
Camden, June, 1810. n2l 3w
H . D O D G E , R o o t - M a k e r ,  t••liinis In 
■ siiiia'i't: thanl.s to his lrii'inls and the pub­
lic, lor the liberal patronage which ho has hereto­
fore received, and begs leave to inform Ihein that 
lie lias recently rettirned from Boston with a first 
rule stock of L ea th er; consisting of Ptiiladelplirn 
Sole-le atlier amt ( ’all-Skins. At- o, u tea* I'reaeli 
uml Aloroeeo Skin -, all of which lie will m ake up 
in the neatest and inu.-t fashionable maim er.
H.'-' All work w arranted. iillfif
Last Thom aston, M ay 12, ISIo. n!7
j j . / . s T J i ie .v  s: 1 1 'is .s . i:
II O T  E  L  .
FBlIIIS Establishm ent, situated on Eastern Av- 
B eniie. opposite tlie E astern  Rail Rail Road 
Depot hi Boston, which lias been built and furn­
ished w ith u special view to tlie a n  i modalt-nn of 
E A S T E R N  T R A V E L ,
■tail with every modern improvement i omliu ive 
to tin: eomfort and eoiiyenieiu e ot' Ladies and 
Gentleman who limy become its gim t -. under the j 
direction of the subscriber, (hue oi tin: Roekiag- 
liam House, Fortsinotnli, N. II .) who will Use 
every ellblt to deseive public patronage.
T. J . COBURN.
LYiPuiUJ EBsTtz'F J
( l l i .Y . l ,  G L A S S . E A IU 1 H E .Y  I fA l tE
----- a x n——
S ‘ a  f;  e r  S in  u .a' i  J tp:n .
No. 13, M itten  an i s ’ Kim',
Isaiah Atkins.
Dank 15. Sieuman, BOR I ON.
C o r d a g e  a n d  i i i u c l . .
Z’llO L E S A l.E  ai l '.. t il. " a  m  j. 'v on 
B V tian I 't I . - l i e  :."2 .V 2 t, ’
id .stern Kail Koud \Y ii if, Boston, by
BOY N l ’ON .N M li b l .B .
SEBBytilSK'S'' .X 0 T B C 8 L  
( ' 11.1 It I. E  S  A . S  Y L I  F  S T E  I t ,
D EPUTY S11ERR1FF,
E A S T  TH O M A STO N , M AINE.
Will attend to all business entrusted to his care, 
sent by mail or otherwn
'I'lmmaston. n3
B. remember Ea 
Eeh. 1816.
E A S 'l' T HOM ASTON
1 5 O O K  S T O K E .
------ JUIPf BlXLiyED-------
YOES. Sabbath Sehool Books, which 
i n ’ o l l ' e r e d n t  t h e  B o s t o n  R e t a i l  p r ic e s .
ADo 12mo BIBEES, for 25  e ’s.. well bound and 
on good paper. n i l  J- \\ A K 1.1 11’.ED.
l.ast Thoiiniston, M-iy 20, 1M6. n E is tl.
I L  fig. A. (« . 14 .
— OVER -
X. M. H A IID IN G 'S  S fQ H E ,
MAIN STJtl'.l.T ,
EAfsT TH O M A STO N ,
H u e  c i  istnntlv on hand 
nt t!ieir shop, a complete as-
W y V
B o s to n , F e ll, tl, i s t l i
R ( ! Ii l'
' accommodate Ins • 
w hich,. - ‘ to his previous .-lock, malv.- a very the Uni.n ih nr
C'.inplce "I i 'antlt d a- oiTmtnl. P i oils wi li- , k ••• d a-
it. ' ' a' tl, .a r tic le  canuul fail of being SU ITE D ivnee of in. • t 
at this Stoi" IV >rs iQ,JM rg ,,
-t'A i.-o— "d n tow l.m t ms, t led ,,e dai  ..............
W ind, " u 'a  1 Window Fixi . I
An "2 i V. A K -.x lE L D . » .-C o . a-r of
E a.t ik t . , A' in  15, 1816. ! 3ui
: •!' .is pa:
- l io n ;«
.11 i"l l mi 
hr - Ea 
.-upporl, 
L .
hope-Ins 
‘re t o l u i ’?. 
d a r  r
LE V I W lL 'iN E Y .
JI ST DEC. t'E ll s e n  s AVENGER AND SCION 
BO O  B id s . G o i n n s e e  F L O U R ,
,*ily Bids. Ohio do.
BtlKfi Bush. Indian Meal,
•20 Bids. C'lciir PO R K ,
Bids. M ess do.
itf) Bids, liinnp do.
«  Bids. L e a f L ard , 
ki.a Kegs do do 
•S Cln .sts Souchong T E A ,
Ci l l l l ’do Y oung Hyson do.
ED Bags Bio C O F J 'E E ,
•5 Bags St. Doniingo do 
•»O Bush. YY liile B eans,
.TDD l.hs. Dried Ypplc,
I T ierce B IC E ,
Q r. boxes Raisins, 
lveg do
•TOO Lhs. SahiTitlns,
Lhs. Peailtisli,
.Too Hhs. Potash,
Yi'iT Kegs Powder,
k!.T C asks Gut N YIHS, assorted sizes 
isd &. IDd YY'iiit Nails,
Yi Boxes 11. 11. Stigur 
I Bid. ( 'rushed ilo 
I T iereo C H E E S E ,
•To Bags Ground B oek Salt,
For sale hy YV. A. F A B N S W O R T H
E  Thom aston, .bun: J 7, ’16. n22
T h o i n a s l o u
i ---------H O O K  S  T  O li  E  .-------
G c m i i u c  l l e d i r t s tC K ,
AT T U E
E A S T  T H O M A S T O .Y  B O O K  
S T O R E .
g VI LG E R'S OI • uaiaii, or all-lie.iliie; I’.i! am 
.a Wi-i tr'.. I’..I.am  of Wild t 'l i e n v ;  Brown's 
S ii-ap.irilla lu ll Tum alo R itters; Sherman': 
Worm l.o.teii'n s , I! si.I n ■ t." I.< .:eii . ; and 
I "Ugh Lo/enve.'. Dailey'.- Rain Extraelor, u sure 
u : . 'f i r  t ie  p.li ■. .Ah \ .  ister' iill-kealing oim- 
n.ent, andworld's salve.
Ilittnd ci Ill 's  P ilL . Indiiin feg ilnbli Pills, 
Rush’s lleallli Pills, Purr's Pills. Poo, 
.Man's Plaster, H u rd ’s U gilubli Coueji 
Candy,' Sear's Blood Ito, I Pills, S i"‘iii 
Cooli'd Pills.Old, 'o f.i's  Balm oj Culun.l.:,: 
lor Ilia lla ir, Turtiugh n’s Hulsaui </ /.i/e, 
, It nips, ami H ills.- / /a a g ite to . 'i  Balsam 11 I.if, ; l in n ’s l.iiiia-
M a r i o ' s ^  i r a r l , '
Those at out pill
tl.. nek,
id . : 
tt llieli
*'k Pluiid  S.leer, Brass,
I'i d. d.ipaiiii.d, anil Tin Moulded
I
' f ' f
D. rble ll.i 
I'ali
T " Cul-
............  ; i h t i ' l"  ■■ ' "I this I-
Aril h ailed for wi.e'li t 
lie tilin ' i i'd  sti. i'i note i . 
/ t  he liiovc a n n  n a t e
I ■; •h e  w o  k m a i  s h ip  i
I . -; t T l tu a iU S t o n ,
a- i.i.in D 
to give
stiullv found menl. Jar Mi Pit’,s: J  l.os,.n's Op, 'Ad,
Ceplialii S' m/r.: I'.,Iract -/' /ano  n; II,
sou’s J,III ildiee II II, rs. A ll kinds , f  II,
oils. A J'reh ■ n fjdy  11' ’J'liontpsmii
M idi, iue.
J . W A K E F IE L D .
l ’. ’1 ln ilu u ste t, M a 5, Uitf.
